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Onrushing R~ds Imperil East Flank Of Allied LiOne 
* * * * * * * * u.s. Claims Chind 'Aggressor' 

LAKE SUCCESS (I?) - The chief Chinese Communist Spokes- , ranged aU over Asia. 
United States Tuesday charged I man at the UN, said in his first He said ~iplng let vtllunteers 
the Russian-backed Chinesc Com- spe~ch to ~he council that the se- cro the Korean border to light 

'ts 'lh" pen nd n t' "cuntv of hIs country IS endangered UN force because the Chinese 
mums . WI . 0 a 0 onous by United States ag~resslon saw the "{lames" ot war eoming 
aggression In Kore~. against Korea and is alarmed by closer to their border. He said 

Red Chma replied that those the spread toward China ot lhe the Chinese people arc volunteer
Chinese Communisls in Ko:ea "flames" of the U.S. "war ef ag- ing In &reat number to go to the 
are volunteers Bnd that Peipmg gression." aid of the Korean people. 
will not stop their departure for Wu counter-charged in the coun- Military reports from Korea say 
the battlefront. cil that the U.S. Is guilty of "cun- the Chinese Communists are or-

American Delegate Warren R. ning" aggression also against Chi- ganlzed along regular military 
Austin used the term "aggression" na, Vietnam, the Philippines and lines and are not volunteers. 
in the security council on instruc- other Asian countries. He demand- Wu also demanded that the 
lions from Washington after Gen. ed the counell condemn the U.S. council order the withdrawal of 
Douglas MacArthur reported there and slap strong sanctions on the UN forces from Formosa. The U.S. 
are 200,000 Chinese Communist Washington government. He all'o says there are only 44 U.S. mill
soldiers in Korea and "we lace called for expulsion from the UN tary people on Formosa and they 
an entirely new war." of Nationalist China. ' are part of the military attached 

Poker-faced Wu Hsiu - Chuan, Austin asked Wu 20 direct ques- to the embassy. Finally, Wu de-

IC Youths Picked UP. 
Returned to Toledo 

Lloyd aQd Dani~J Coblentz, the 
two Iowa City brothel'S who e~
caped trom the Toledo juvenilt 
home Saturday, were picked up 
by the Brooklyn, Iowa, marshal, 
Arnold Benda, Sunday afternoon. 

Benda pickcd up the boys for 
questioning shortly after they had 
escaped the Montezuma sheriff by 
fleclng through a cornfield. 

Iowa City police were notified 
at. 10 a .m. Tuesday after question
ing revealed that the boys were 
the same ones who had fled from 
the Toledo juvenile home Satur
day. 

Powesheik county officials ~ aid 
the fugitives had been returned 
to Toledo. The boys were original
ly senl lo Toledo by Iowa City 
aulhorllies last week after an in
vestigation into a petty crime 
wave which had plagued Johnson 
county since early summer. 

Ex-Indiana Congressman 
Dies in Washington, D.C. 

WASHINGTON ([PI - Former 
Rep. Louis Leon Ludlow (D-Ind.), 
a veleran of 20 years in congress, 
died suddenly Tuesday of com
plications tram heart attacks and 
old age. He was 77. 

Ludlow was stricken Monday 
night at his home in downtown 
Washington. Rushed to George 
Washington univerSity hospital, he 
ll\'ed only until 1:30 p.m. (Iowa 
time) Tuesday. He is survived by 
ljls Widow, three daughters and a 
s:m. 

... .. ... 
" 

tions which, in sum, boiled down manded t.hat the council order the 
to : Why have you thrown 200,000 immediate withdrawal of all UN 
troops into Korea against UN forces from Korea. 
forces and what do you want? The UN said 3,000 persons were 
(List of these 20 questions on page here for the meeting. Only about 
8) . 500 could sit in the council room. 

Wu did not answer Austin's AusUn expects a Russian veto 
questions directly and said he had when a vote comes. That would 
come here to talk about American free the council of the resolution 
aggression against Formosa. Bul and permJt the U.S. to appeal to 
before he completed his one hour the general assembly for united 
and 50 minule statement he had actlon. 

"ew Snow Hits Blizzard Belt; 
Cle·yeland, Pilsburgh Dig Out 

By '[be A~ .elll~d Pru. 

More snow rell in the east Tues
day adding to the task of cities 
still digging out trom the savage 
week end blizzards. 

Another one to two inches or 
snow Iell on Pennsylvania and in 
scattered areas ot Ohie. 

Despite the temporary setback, 
Pittsburgh and Cleveland were 
slowly winning the struggle to re
turn to normal. 

The weather bureau said no new 
heavy snow wfls In prospect and 
that temperatures will remain at 
or below freezing in the snow area. 

The federal reserve bank of 
Philadelphia eased credit restric
tions for storm victims. It declar
ed the third federal reserve dis
trict embracing eastern Pennsyl
vania, south New Jersey and Del
aware a "stricken area." 

Borrowers were authorized to 

Iowan to Publish 
Christmas Gift Guide 

Thursday The Dally Iowan 
will publish a 8peclal 20·pare 
Christmas Kift edition. 

It wJII have many feature , 
Includin, an Intcrestinlf story 
on how the SUI hearln, clinic 
aids handicapped chJldren. 

In his column, "Soundln&, 
Off," Dally Iowan sports edItor 
Hobert Duncan w ill teU what 
SUI athletic oWela Is think 
about an annual SVJ\.1\1lchl,an 
State football ,a me, 

Also included wlll be a 
picture story of newly redec· 
orated SUI fraternity houses. 

The edlLion wlll help YOU 

with your Chri tmas shopping 
by being a llIide to all toys and 
gifts lows, City merchants have 
stocked for the holiday eason. 

Watch for the edition with 
Its stories and advertisements. 

negotiate loans on any terms they 
can get, fr of federal restric
tions on down payment and re
payment lime. ' 

The list of storm dead swelled 
to 293. the cleanup job adding to 
the toll . The new casualtles were 
mostly from heart attacks brought 
on by overexertion. 

The wind-battered eastern sea
board al~o was feeling the after
etfects ot the storm. 

Total storm dama e in 22 east
ern and midwestern states was es
timated In the hundreds of mil
lions ot dollars. 

Deaths by states in the storm 
area are OhIo 54, Pennsylvania 37, 
New Jersey, 34, New York 36, 
Michigan 21, Kentucky 17, West 
Virginia 14, Alabama 13, Indiana 
18, Mas achusetts 2, Connecticut 
6, Illinois 6, Maryland 'I, South 
Carolina 4, Tennessee 4, Maine 4, 
Georgia 2, North Carolina 2, Dela
ware 2, New Hampshire I, Ver
mont 1 and Virginia 1. 

* * * 
Winter Cooperates: 
Skating Already 

Old Man Winter cooperated a 
little earlier this year and the 
four inch coat of lee he put on 
the Melrose lake skating rink en
abled it to open Tuesday night for 
the first time this season. 

The skating rink didn't open un
ti! the day before Christmas last 
year, owner Lawrence L. Consa
mus said. The usual date for the 
opening of the rink is about Dec. 
5. 

The rink will be open daily from 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 10 
p.m., weather permilting, Consa
mus said. 

The rinK nas overnead lighting 
and music is played over a public 
address system. It is located one 
block west of the Iowa stadium. 

(D"" ,.... ""'1 
"LIT THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY;' said these Iowa City younP Urs as they squared oft 
for a blow at the puek iD a sandlot·sty le hockey game. This eold-weather aCUoD look place heM .. )' 
on the rroaen arena behind tbe Dramatic Arts bulldlnA' as thest hlrdy rladlaton ... herd hi the 
wiliter portll HelliOn, No Injuries were reported. 

'-----..i
4Q UN Troops Retreat 10 Miles; 

Rush Up Tank-Led Reserves 
TOKYO ( \\'EDNESD Y) (\P) - Onrushing hord(·. of Chi. 

lit' e H(.'(I\ tuda) pO II rl't) throll,h til(' collap. cd ea t flank of the 
lIih..'<.1 J atiow. frolll ill lIorthwc~t Korea. They wung 13 miles to 

the rear of Hied troop \ ho retreated < s much a 10 milcs. 
/fhe U. . Eighth Mmy acknowledged that the Oank menac> was 

grave. Tank-supported r inforcements rushed to meet it. * * * Three key towns - Yongbyon, 

More War News 
On Page 8 

TOK YO-General ~Iac rlhur 
tell non- omml6lll I world II 
mu t decide Quickly on Red 

hina' Intervention In Korea. 
LONDON-Brltl b poke man 

TePOrt General Mae rlhur It-
oed perml Ion for UN to bomb 
Chine e base in bnchurla I 
week 1,,0. 

LONDON - Brit! h likely to 
oppo e any rno,'e b N to 
Irlke .raln l fllnchurian blse 

(Europeln rellttlon roundup). 
\\fA IIINGTON-Korein crl -

lover hldo\\' I ue In "lame 
duck" cO/l(re ; Tin e lon,
er e Ion. 

Yong an and Won - were yield
ed to the Reds durln,g the UN re
treaL south toward the Chongchon 
river. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur said 
the intervention of 20Q,000 Chi
ne.e Reds made it "an entirely 
new war." 

Co./en with Generals 
The UN commander held a four

hour emergency conference In To
kyo with hi two top generals In 
Korea. Lt. Gen. Edward H. Walk
Cr commands the Elghth army in 
the northwest. Maj. Gen. Edward 
M. Almond commands the lOth 
corp In ncrtheast Korea. 

HINE E CO~1l\1 N( T TROOP (white uro" ) Tue day were warmlnr lon, ever3' road, rully Ind 
rldreliJle t.o widen tbelr breaklbrourh on tile north weslern front. Aerial observers reported the Yalu 
river, "hleb form the boundry b tWl'en Korea and lancburla, fro1;en olld. This permitted un
told numbers of re ervl' to cro into orm Korea. Rfd c Plured by retreatll1.l' UN unlla aid 
the Chine e objective I t.o (lrM all winter "to de Iro 60,000 or 60,000 Americans." 

\VA HlNGTON-U .. to build 
hurt plant In outh aroUna to 
make material for II-bomb, 

LAKE U C£ - L •• a ka 2. Question of Chine e om
munlsl delc&,ation. 

In Washington, President Tru
man met tor an hour and 15 min
utes with the national security 
council. S cretary or State Dean 
Ache on and the s nate foreign 
relations committee discussed ~he 
Qu"stion ot bombing Chinese Com
munist bases in ManchurIa. The 
Reds are estimated to have 3QO,-
000 reserve massed near the 
Manchurian border. 

MacArthur, in a special com
munique, said lhe situation, "re
pugnant as it may be, peses is
sues which must find their solu
tion within the councils oC the 
United Nations and the chancOI
lerie of the world." 

u.s. Seeks Measures to Halt Red 
• · Panace~ to Choose 

T Ide Chorus Line Jonight 
W ASHlNGTON (IP) - Thc u.s. 

~Qvernment, shocked ond spurred 
to 1re.h action by the grave turn 
ot events in Korea, Tue,day sought 
urgent measures to halt the Red 
tide in the Far East ond at ot:~cr 
danger pots all along the Iron 
Curtain . 

arc at war wilh China and Rus- son called ror foreign policy unity 
A chorus line for Panacea, all- Reels AUaell In W .. ves 

sia. " in the light of the developing crt-
From Sen. Owen Brew ter (R- for- campus musical, will be chosen at On the northwest battlefront, 14 

Me.) came a proposa l that Gcn. 
Douglas MacArthur be giv('n au
thority to use the atom bomb, if 
he ; cell Cit, aga in. t Red Chinese 
troop , concentration centers and 

'There W I'll plllin lridl IIUons of· wtI;· pi n . 
official concern that a third world I Similar proposals that the A
war could be developing - and bomb be dropped came from two 
t.hat the threat might not be con- house members, Rep . L. Mend I 
Uned to Korea. Rivers (0- .C,) and W. St r ling 

On Capitol hill, some voices Cole (R-N.Y.), both members of 
were raised in favor of u In, the the armed services committce. 
atom bomb agaimt the on urging High defen e oHicillls said, how-
Chinese Communists. ever, no consideration Is beIng giv-

President Truman met with the 
national ecurity council, lhe gov
ernment's top pollcy-making agen
cy in rna tters affecting the coun
iry's satety. His military and dip
lomatic advircrs left his oUice in 
sober, tight-lipped silence. 

Secretary of Defcnse Georgc 
Marshall, after conferring earlier 
with Truman, said thc free world 
is raced with "s very critical si
tuation" which the United Nations 
must resolutely "face up to." 

Sen. Robert Taft (R-Ohio) ~aid 
il may force congress to stay in 
session through Christmas. Lead
ers had hoped the lame duck ses
.ion which opened Monday could 
end in about three weeks . 

Sen. A. Willis Robertson (O
Va.) said, "I think the next three 
days will determine whether we 

No Action Yet 
On Petition 
Wpether or not SUI [tudenls will 

have to be In class Tuesday morn
ing, J an. 2, is still undecided. 

The request of 3,000 students, in 
the form ot a ttudent council peti
tion that the no-cut regulation be 
lifted for Jan. 2 is before Presi
dent Virgil Hancher, awaiting ac
tion. 

The President's secretary said 
Monday a dccision could be ex
pected "within a few days. ' 

If the no-cut regulation is lift
ed, students living at a dhtance 
from Iowa City wiIJ not have to 
travel New Year's eve or New 
Year's day to be back in time. 
SUI's calendar states classes will 
begin at 7:30 a.m. J an. 2. 

Otherwise, many ot them would 
have to [ tart from their homes 
Dec. 31 or Jan. I to get to classCl! 
on time. 

en to using the A-bomb now. 
Secretal'y of State Dean Ache-

Senate Filibuster 
Blocks Passage 
Of Statehood ·Bills 

WASHINGTON (JPI-•• '-omething 
llke a filibuster againsl the Alaska 
statchood bJll developed in the 
senate Tuesday. 

One strong opponent of Ihe le
gislation admitted as much. A re
porter Bl ked bluntly if a filibust
er was on. The senator replied , 
"You 'can call it that." 

There appeared 10 be lillie pros
pect of a vote on even taking up 
the bill before Thursday, and 
maybe not then. 

A railroad labor bill was made 
the pending business ot the sen
ate jUt t before the regular ses
sion adjourned last September. 
This would have to be displaced 
before the senators could consider 
the bill to grant statehood for 
Alaska , or its companion measure 
which would make Hawaii a l tale. 

Both have been passed by the 
house. bul unless the senate acts 
favorably, they will die at the end 
of the pre ent session. 

Deadline for Ping Pong 
Tournament Extended 

Application deadline (or the all
university mixed doubles ping 
pong tournament has been ex
tended to Thursday night, Dick 
Griffith, tournament director, an
nounced Tuesday night. 

He said first round play must 
be completed by Monday night 
and the rest cf the tournament 
would remain as previously an
nounced with the finals at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 10. 

Well. Back fo Flying Saucers 
Residents around Highland drive thought for a while Tuesday 

that Des Moines' black panther had moved into the Iowa City 
area. 

Mrs. Ra&alie Fleming, 62 Highland drive, reported eleven of 
her rabbits had been killed Monday night and their cages torn up. 

Neighbors reported seeing a big black animal near lhe cages 
who$e description erew to bear-like size. 

Speculation ended when an Iowa City bus driver emphatically 
identified the animal as a big black dog. 

"Now we'U have to go back to flying saucers," commented 
one observer, 

sis. Members of the lenat -
eign relations commitee who 
heard Ach on said his plea got 
a favorable reception despite re
ceM condemnations of his poUcies 

7 p.m. tonight in Macbrido audi- Chine! e divisions and clements of 
torlum. I seven North Korean divisions wcre 

Director of tho show, Ron But- reported attacking In waves de
IeI', A2, Newlon. ask d all SUI spite heavy losses. 

y n.l' Republican . 
AcheEon conlerred behind closM 

door with the senators soon after 
he ordered a charge of aggression 
filed II oin t the Chine Commu
ni~ L In the UnHed NatIOns se
curity council. 

women wishiD!: to tryout Cor ch9- From Red - captured Tokchon, 
rus parts to bring horts and ilkt- at the ~t end 1 the front, the 
heeled shoes to auditions. onrush in, Communists rolled 23 

Butler said he also would try miles southeast to the town of 
to Relect a musical arranger to- Samso. It is 13 air miles south of 
niaM. He a ked all per ons in- Won on the Chongchon river. 
tere~ ted in orche trating th Withdrawing U.S. Infantrymen 
show's songs to be pres nt. have taken up new positions just 

This could result in the war's 
being carried - perhaps by U.S. 
bombcn - into Chinese Commu
nist territory. And Red China has 
a mutual defense agreement with 
the Soviet Union, which from the 
Cil'st hR. fought UN intervention 
In tho Korean conflict. 

Sen. H. Alexander Smith (R
N.J .) said the discussion rlJised 
vurious questions - one of them 
concerning the possible Ute of 
Ocnerall simo Chiang Kai-Shek's 
Nationalist forces, now on the is
land of Formosa, to bolster UN 
figh ting strength. 

Ache: on gave no opinion, Smith 
said. 

A stage manager, a lighl lech
niclan, a s tage crew II nd 1\ pro
perties committee are needed to 
complete the production staff. 

Blair House Getting 
Protective Screens 

WASHINGTON (~-Workmen 
Tuesday began placing heavy pro
tective screens on windows or 
Blair house-home of President 
Truman while the White House 
is being repaired. 

The screens arc described as 
strong enough to repel some types 
of Missiles, but are not considered 
bullet proof. 

:Thaf'rOne Worry Out of the Way 
Liberal arts students whose last names begin with the 

leiters M through Z were relieved of one worry Tuesday. 
Dean Dewey Stuit's offiec announced that liberal arts advisors 

won't receive any delinquent slips for the last halI of the alphabet 
unless a missing notebook is returned to the liberal arts advisory 
oHice. 

The notebook is a tan canvas-covered book containing the 
last hall of an alphabetized list of all ttudents in the college of 
liberal arts, their major subjects and their faculty advisors. 

Someone made off with the book during a visit to the 
advisory office last week and a spoke~ man for the office said the 
culprit probably has not yet realized his mistake .• 

But the unfortunate aspect of this situation is that students 
r till wlli be notified ot any delinquent slips they may receive . 

north of Won. 
At Samso, the Reds are less than 

five miles Irom a rallroaa leadIng 
up trom the big UN supply base 
at Sunehon, 11 miles to the south. 

110,000 UN Army Retreats 
MacArthur's 110,000 UN army 

in northwest Korea, which had 
launched an end-the-war oUen
!live last Friday, Iell back before 
the onslaughts of the Reds. 

The battle at Samso developed 
after the Oommunls ambushed a 
platoon ot the U.S. First cavalry 
division. 

First cavalry rein!"rcements 
moved up to baltic with a Chl
nese regiment and inflicted I rom 
500 to 600 casua I tics. 

A U.S. Eighth army spokesman 
said American tanks have moved 
into the continuing light against 
the Chinese who still were throw
ing massed Infantry forward de
spite huge losses. 

The spokesman said withdraw
als at the west and center of lhe 
iront were orderly despite heavy 
enemy pressure. But he acknowl
edged the situation was extremely 
grave on the east flank where 
three South Korean divl~ons col
lapsed three days ago. 

MOO KILLS 1ft A YEAR 
LOS ANGELES M-Smog kills 

104 persons a year in Los Angeles 
county, a professor of medicine 
test! fled Tuesday. 

--------------------------~--

'Le'go, You Pig, Youl' 

SETl'ING UP A HOWLING PROTEST &I 'he strun lea to rescue h1a beWe 01 milk Irem • P'WIb 
pet pl. Is lIUle Samm.J Sln"elon, U-moDth-old IOn of Mr. aDd JIln. Sam S .... letoD, AmarUIe. Tn. 
Sammy llBuall, olfers a me or tW'O ., his 181111 .. the pet poner. But tbIs "me the ~kW • 
tried t6 r d a\\la, with more thaD his share. Sammy protf'Sted, 
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editorial 
UN Gains Strength and Purpose-

At any time since t.he Chinese Reds appeared in any numbers 
on the Korean front , backing out by them would have meant loss 
of face. 

And the present situation. of course. virtually precludes any 
po ·ibility of their withdrawing with the asshtion: "We weren't 
officially in Korea-they were volunteers." 

It would appear. Uten that two possibilities exist. The United 
NO l:ons forces will hove to fight the Chinese whether we like it 
or I\ot. or the present meeting ot the UN security council mi«hl 
brillg about some tort of solution . 

The UN hos r ceived much criticism tor what mnny consider 
il~ impotency. But despite the criticism. the UN hus one feature 
\IIhi ·h has proved well worth the world's time and patience. 

The orraniutlon afford. a. rrouJid on whIch arruments 
C: .D be wac-ed aDd concessions made without .. declaration of war. 
A:Jd WI very fe.ture can help colll1ules save face. even when 
v 'Olll" In Ute eyes of Ute rest 01 &he World. 

By the time charges and countercharges arc made by the U.S. and 
the Reds. and both sides have felt out the other to determine the 
abse lute extent to which each will agree. the smoke might begin 
elclI: lng with a compromise emerging from the hot coals which 
wil: be acceptable to both sides-without loss of face to cither. 

What the terms ot such a compromise will be. if Dnd when It 
con. !I. no one can say, nlthough a UN seat for the Chlne!e Reds 
sun'.y would be one condition demanded by China and Russia. 

When the Korean war broke out. n common expression was 
that the UN at laSt faced a crisis which would prove the organization 
to t .! a failure. A lew weeks later. observers were say ing the war 
put the real liCe blood into the veins of the body. 

There also __ II/Ue bope by the reneral public when the 
U. l faced U1e probleltll of Russia remalnlnlr in Iran. tbe birth of 
th ~ new nation ot lIrael and the Berlin bloekade. But the UN was 
lal Irely responsible for Bolvln&" eaeh 01 these explosive questions. 
( \I D. thourh many poltlts stili need eliarln," up in these and other 
pl.)blelllll Ute orpnlzatlon has worked on. 

The present. Lituation though. Js even graver than the other. 
But badly as the outlook appea rs at the moment, there is still hope. 
and the hope lies in the very or~nizntion which has been termed 
impotent by thousands of people. --
A"ri.1's i.IRrogram Costi~g 
More'Jhan Marshall Aid 

" "I: 0 ' 

': . ' By SIGRID ARNE 
. WASHJNGTbN (AP ) - The E uropean nations that h ave had 

biH"ons of clol\ars of U.S. help under the Marshall plan are get-
tin:~ back on the ir feet , 

But1tbe American tax-payer is 110\V sending money to Europe 
a t n faster r3te than at any t ime s ince the ~\'(arshall plan began. 

The new arlllS aid program is the reason. The U.S. is sending 

4.9:;9-billioQ to the North AtJan- can. ADd Sen. Robert Taft (R

tic. pact nations along for th ir Ohio). Who carries a Irood deal 
re - arming program~ In the 12 (Of wel&"ht. saId almost imme
mo Ilhs ending next June 30. dlately after his reelection that 

Marshall pla n help. which is he would like a review of the 
glven :to Europe solely (or the re- U.S. torel~ aid prorrams. 
bu iJd.J.ng of the nations' ecoll( mies. Later at a Wash ington press 

TOKYO (A'}-Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur's words "home by Gl~ 
mas" spoken last Friday in Korea 
have been drowned out by the 
roar o( a Udal-wave Chinese coun
teroffensive. 

Unless the Chinese break as 
suddenly as they struck - a whrl
ly unlikel~ possibility - the gen
eral's statement. cannot be ful-
1illed. 

On the contrary. the Chinese ap
ear prepared to commit more and 
more divisions from the inexhaus
tible reservoir of a subcontinent. 

The short war seems likely to 
last indelinitely. 

Flew to Korea 
For the record these were the 

circumstances oC MacArthur·s 
statement: 

He flew t'o northwest Korea last 
Friday morning to supervise the 
kickort of a grand offensive. His 
special communique issued at 10 
o'clock that morning said "if suc
cessful" the drive should "for all 
practical purposes end the war." 

He went by jeep trom Sinanjll 
airfield to First corps headquar
ters. From there he drove across 
country to Ninth ccrps. 

MacArthur and LJ . Gen. Wal
ton H. Walker. commander oC the 
Eighth army. went Into a wooden 
building where Maj. Gen. John B. 
Coulter. commander ot the corps. 
was waiting. 

A huge wnr map blazinq with 
blue and red squares. circles find 
arrows and other symbols covered 

Allergists Map 
Of U.S. Shows . 
Pollen Count 

EVANSTON (JP) - Tc p North 
American allergists have prepared 
a map designed to help the 2-
million persons who sneeze amI 
wheeze through a king-size hay 
fever aod asthma season each 
year. 

The 7.5-million ordinary hay 
fever sufferers in the U.S. h3Ve 
a bad time only in August and 
September. That's when the bull: 
of the ragweed pollen crop getJ: 
stirred up by the winds. 

The marathon suCferers are be
lieved to be sensitive to air-b()l'ne 
mold spores. These appear in fair
ly heavy concentrations from 
AprIl through Octobqr. 

The mold Is a low scavenger 
type ot plant life. It grows In 
profusIon on wheat, oats. hay 
and corn. The .pores are micro
scopic size seed..--small enough 
to be carried Irreat dislanees b~' 
air. 

will cost less than hal1 ihe arms conference he said he believes -
bill this year - $2.2-billibn. some military aid to Europe Is ne-

'J ollether the two programs eessary. but that he wants con-
m I n $7.159.000.000 oC U.S. aid for gres,'l to assess the pieture before 
Europe tbis current 12 months. it acts further. . 

Beavlea' Year On the other hand. President 
The heaviest year 01 the Mat- Truman seems ready to press for 

sh all plan, when that was the only an even wider program abroad as 
aid program lor Europe. was the part of the battle against ccmmu
fiJ It year. when It cost $5-biJIion. nism. He hns just released a study 
Tire program sta~ted April S. 1948. of foreign needs. which. however. 
a.' d Is due to end June 30, 1952. be did not endorse in detail. The 

Another $718.5-mlllion of IT\i1i- study was done on his order by 
t::_"Y aid Is being lIiven this year to Gordon Gray. former secretary of 
G \eece. Turkey. Iran. Korea, the the army and now pre31dent of 
P:t1Upplnejl. Don ~ Communist Chl- the University ot North Carolina. 
n 1, and Indo-China. Gray's, report caUs fr r carrying 

That aid. added to the help Cor on th-e Marshall plan another three 
Europe. means U.S. citizens will to lour years and for spending 
foot a bill of $7,887.500.000 this around a billion dollars a year 
~ ear for world wide military and on building up backward nations. 
(~onomic aid. ConUiJuai B:QeDH 

The Nortb Atlantic p~t na- Already Paul Hot.tman. who re-
I io~ which will lIet the big chunk ' cently resigned as director of the 
jor military aid tills year fuclude ' Marshall plan. had said that the 
De1gium. Denmark, France. Jce- U.S. must go on spending about 
bnd. Italy, ·Luxembou,r" the Ne- $3.5-bllli( n a year for some years 
therlands, Norway. Portulal and to come on non-military programs 
BrUain. They all get "arahall plan alone. 
help too. Hottman estimated that the rni! -

Whether either the military aid itary programs would take about 
proll'am or the Marshall plan is $l3-billion In the next three years. 
played ' out to the end as planned There are silins in world trade 
is uncertain. ligures that at least three nations 

Eleetloa upset. have .Ivltled getUng Marshall plan help are ap
&be _ ... ae ....... , equllr be- proachlng the 60rt of recovery for 
tweeD DemOClrat. all. &epabli- which the planners hoped. 

-----
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the whole wall of the reom. The headed across country to 24th I command of the air. out of[ensive oaction which they view, MacArthur's estimate of the 
blue represented Ninth corps units divisi( n headquarters. It is only 60 miles frdm An- have the power to do. 01' (4) situation be'ore the start of the 
and positions. The red denoted the Severa l days earUer MacArthur tung. Manchuria. to the fighti ng whether t.he whole move was de- , offensive probably was correct. 
Communists. was reporteQ. to hove told t~" front. a distance easily covered In signed to strengthen their hand Intelligence had :lccurately is-

MacArthur said to Coulter : members of the nited Nation <; the long winter darkness of one in diplom:ltic bargainin~ a t Lake sayed the slrength of the enemy ' 
"Just tell me what you are dom'). commISSIon on Korea that he e>r~ night. 'Success 01' London. confronting the Eighth army. 11 
now." pC(!ted the war to be 0\'1'1' by fhe manpower pool is there in MacArthur apparently had been could not determine whether Pei-

Coulter quickly sketched de- Christmas. Manchuria to draw on. It is est.- convinced they would not throw in pin~ was prepared to go further 
ployment of his troops and their Th is cound not be confirmed in mated by American intelligence nt still more manpower. Their ac- with the big gamble, or how man~ 
movements. MacArthur cbviou ly Tokyo. But it may have been the amounting to about hair a miIlicn tions between the time ;when the." I more divisions ,,'ere slippinll into 
had a complete knowledge of the • my statement" to which.he re- men. halted t he Iirst headlong rush to- Korea under cover of night. 
smallest details. He asked some Lerred in his .• emark to General I Traditionally the numerical l"l- ward t.he river in late October The key to the question is the 
questions about minor terrain tea- Coulter. tio c! strength necessary to mount and the moment when the allied ["open" border bet ween Korea and 
tures like a platoon leader who Final Dec1skn and push an offensive is two and offensive started ~ere purely de- Manchuria. It can be "closed" dip. 
had seen them personally. In any case. taking the verbal one half to one. In tbe last war fensive. lomatica ll y. But it cannot be clos-

Then he said : "Are your men remarks together with the con- like to move without a superiority They avoided contEict and pull- cd by milit.ary, forces. 
in good shape. Jack?" sidered sentence in his communi- there were J;(enerals who did not ed back mysteriously into the Without a c1earcut decision the 

Coulter replied, "They're in good que - " U successful this should of 10 or 15 te-one. I mountains [rom ground they had war c uld drag on indefinitely 
shape, general. They're ready and for all practical purposes end the The United Nations had no previously won at very heavy I even tholl~h UN Corces actuaUy 
raring to g" ... war" - it would appear that Mac- uch superiority last F rid a y. co.t in men. reached the Yalu river and sat·on 

No Objectives Arthur was convinced as oC last Ccuntint; the now almost forgot- NoW' it is not yet clear what the • the Korean side. , 
Walker then interjected : "1 no- Friday that the big drive would ten North Koreans. they were I inteud \0 do. A million men \\-ould not ht 

tiee you haven't mentioned any Loree a complete and final deci~ slightly lnferior to the total Red Gigantic Chinese ton'es are in sufficient to seal off the whole 
objectives. Jack. I don·t like th(' sion. force. But thl~ was counter bal- bat.tle now. More probably are on frontier. 
word objectives. I think we should The oCCensive moved out. Jt was ance. by complete command of I the way. Takin" t e tel·ritory between the 
just keep pushing as hard as w on or ahead ~f schedule C' I' about the air and'superiority ill tank . H,' huving halted the United Na- present front and the river means 
can go." 60 hours. Sunday night the Chi~ artillery and heavy weapon. t ions of[enslve, they con tin u (' very little except that it would 

Coulter answered: "That's what nese hit back. By Monday field The mountainous terrain, oC pressing their e \ n: the issue will give the UN cor.trol cf some im-
we are going to do. We arc not dispatches reported [he drive \'1as course , a ided the Reds. bcco;ne wholly clear. portant terrain features. Destroy-
thinking in terms of objC(!tives." stalled. MacArthur and his command- That means war wit.h China on ing the Chinese divisions there or 

MacArthur smiled and s:lid: What happene~? ers were aware of all these fac tors '1 full scale. any pl ace else i.o; the more impor-
"That's right. Jack. you tell the It i~ already appa rent that thi' in the equatlen. Nevertheless. the~· In short. the sittjation now ir. tant task. 

brys that when they gel to the Chinese moved powerful new expected to reach the Yalu this much closer to :1 political show-
But again , iC Peiping now ls pre

pared to go all out, the forces at 
MocArthur's disposal are fn r too 
small. 

Yalu they are going home. 1 want forces into the battle area so that month. down than it was a week ago. 
to make good on my statement they have complete numerical ~·u- Even aft.er they were committed MacArthur Correct 
that they arc going to cat C.~ri@t- periority. it was not clear whether (I) the Very rew observ('rs in To~yO 
mas dinner at home." Just how many more divisions Chinese were sending merely a consider ii possible that unad-

With that. the pariy went back have been committed is not ) ct t.oken Corce. (2) whether they were milled war. like the Spanish CIvil The decision must be reached 
outside to the jeeps. M:JcArthur clear. Interest.ed only in holding the UN war. can elmg on for years with (n a high diplomatic level. 
called ';good luck" to the Ninth The Rcds can bring in nLW army away from their borders. (3) be th sides looking the oHlel' way. And that is out or MacArth,ur's 
corps orficers and the caravan forces at will despite American whether they were st.arting an all- From a pu,e;)' military point of hands. 

LEnERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

~R.e.ad .. r •• re Invhfo4 to elfpnu op
Inio n In leiter" •• th" Editor. AU If't· 
'.r mn", ' Include h a nd written .1 •• 
.. &turtl . .... a.ddruA-ty pewrll le n Sil,. 
nUurf:!I no1. :ltceptable . IlcUe". beeome 
(be propprt.y of The n aUy 10 Win: we 
nj-uve the rtJ'ht to ~dU Of withhold 
le iter.. We .ullfOl" ItHtn ue IImU,.d 
t . S&O .. ords or Itlil. Oplnloo, ex-pres,· 
.d do not a ...... 'lIy rt,'.8.M Ibo.., 
or Tb. 0.11, 10 ...... ) 

Weapons for lito , 

us. they arc going to hav their I FCC 
peace by being peace(ul. Just a .. Hears Pleas 

For More Television 
Charme~s for SChDOls 

the German people ha(7e express
ed themse1v Sin the recen t elec
tion. so. perhaps, have some peopl(' 
of Iowa City expressed themselves 
in regard to UWF's petition . 

off~icial daily 
BULL.ETIN 

It is not diCficult tor anyone on 
this side of th ~ Atlantic (:lIld even 
easl r, p rhaps. en t.he other) to 
figure oui that to sign a peace 
petition is no way to get peace. 
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French President 
Asks Cabinet to Stay 

PARIS !Il'I - The four-m nth
old /!overnmcnt of Premier Renc 
Pleven r('signed Tuesday in a body. 
but President. Vincent Auriol re
fuse::l tn accept the resi~na tion be
en lise of the critical world political 
situation. 

The middle-ot-the-road govern
ment fell suddenlv nnd almost 
without warning after a sna p de
fent in the national assem\)ly over 
a purely internal issue. But Ali·
iol told PI ven the defeat did not 
warra nt a crisis and reCu_cd to 
accept the resignation. 

He s~ggested in~tead th at PI -
ven call n formal vote as a lest 
on whether he Ind solid parlia
mentary support. A cabinet meet
ing wa~ caJl ed for this morning to 
di~cuss the situat.ion. 

The government was defeated 
ove r :I Communist motion to im
peach Socialist Defcnse Minister 
Jules Moch before the high court 
fo r alJeged misconduct in pubUc 
office while Mach wa t minister of 
interior last year at the time ot 
the "scandal of generals." 

----------.--------------------
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 
in We ('resident's office. Old CD.)lltol 

WednesdaY. 'nvember 29 .. 
7:30 p.m. - Meet.ing oC Society 

fc r Experimental Biology and 
Medicine. Room 179 . Medical Lab. 

8:00 p.m. - Universit.y Play. 
"Goodbye. My Fancy." Theatre. 

Thursday. Nov. 30 
4:00 p.m. - InCormation First, 

Speaker: Mr. Austin Finesscy. 
AFL, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

4:10 p.m.-Medical College lec
ture. Dr. Henry Barcroft. Sher
rington School Of Physiology. S. 
Thomas' Ho~pilul. Lo ndon. on 
"Fainting." Medical Amphitheaire. 
E-331 General Hospi tal. 

8:00 p.m. - University Pl ay. 
"Goodbye. My Fancy." Theatre. 

Friday. December I 
- 1l1terco11el:i:l te Forensic con

fercnce, Old capitol. 
8:00 p.m. - Christmas Dance 

(Semi -formal - no corsage) Ie wa 
Union. 

8:00 p.tn. - University Play, 
"Goodby, My F:Jncy:' Theatre. 

aturday. I)ecemb r 2 
- Intercoll egiate Forensic con

ference, Old C·)Pitol. 
8:00 p.m. - University Play. 

"Goodby. My Fancy." Th eatre. 

Monday. December" 
2:00 p.m. - University New

comers Tea. ] [ostess: Mrs. Ralph 
E. Ellsworth, The University Club. 
lown Union . 

4 :30 p.m. -- Business Meeting, 
Phi Beta Kappa. senate chamber. 
Old Capitol. 

7:45 p.m. -- Lib ral Arts Wo
men Group Party, Art Building. 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: DePauw 
University here. Fieldhouse. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Good by, My Fancy." Theatre. 

Tuesday. December 5 
2:00 p.m. - The University 

Club, Partner Bridge, Iowa Union. 
4 :0(1 p.m. -- UW A Student-Fac

ulty Coffee Hour, River room. 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
··Goodb), . My Fancy," Theatre. 

Wednesday. December 6 
8:00 p.m. - Concert: Patricia 

Travers. Violinist. Iowa Union. 
B:OO p.m. - Sigma Xi S iree. 

Dept. o( Zoology. Dr. Joyce Brun
er. Dr. H. W. Beams, Dr. R. L. 
Kin g. Room 201. ZoolQgy Building. 

8:00 p.m. -- University PIny, 
"Goodby. My Fancy." Theat.re. 

(For Informa.tion rc&'arding dates beyond this schedule. 
sec reservations in tbe office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL 'OTICES should be deposited with the city editor .. 
Thc Daily Iowan in the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be 
submitted b 2 p.m. the day preccding f-rst pub1i('a tion ; they will 
NOT be D.ccepted by phone. and lIlust be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIG ED by a responsible person. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT tick
ets fer Wedncsday. Nov. 29 . may 
be obtained as follOWS. Student 
with 10 C<lrds may receive ticket3 
Monday, Nov. 27. at the Union 
lobby desk and spouse tickets arc 
avail able then also. Faculty. statt 
and general public ti ckets will be 
available Tu selay. Nov. 28. 

UN1VERSIT"f WOMEN'S ASSO· 
CIATION announces that :lpplic;a
lions COl' the 195 t University cal
endar are available in the orric~ 
of student. affairs. Applications 
may be made for both the art and 
verse work. They arc due. Nov. 2!l 

CDRISTMAS DANCE. semi
form el, fea turing Ralph Flanaga n's 
orchest ra. in the 10wo Union. Dec. 
1, from 8 to 12 p.m. No corsages. 
Dance is sponsored bv the Central 
party committee. 

IOWA l\fOUNTAINEERS. An
nual Amann dinner hike Sunday, 
Dec. 3 at I :30 p .m. Leave from· 
the clubhouse. There will be n 
program after tne dinner. Make 
reservations with Biil or Frankie 
Goddard. 4t3 Iowa avenue, befQl"e 
Thursday night. Fee is $1.75. 
Phone 3439. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA will hold 
In active meeting Thursday. Nov. 
30 at 7 :30 p.m. in the n e rth lobby 

engineering students are invited to 
this party. AS ( f F membership 
card~ will be your ticket. 

ZOOLOGY EMINAR will meet 
Friday. Dec. 1. at 4:30 p.m. In 
room 201'; Zoology building. Prof. 
Gordon Marsh will discuss "Re
genera tion of a Fresh Water An
nelid in the Electric Field." 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
I "rs wi ll have a buH session 
W d!lesclay, Nov. 29. at 8 p.m. in 
the 'YWCA lounge of the UnIon. 
"Parallels: 1767 and 1950" will 
be the ' subject. 

TRE TLE BOARD will meet 
Friday, Dec. I. at 7 p.m. in the 
Mase nic temple. All student Mas
ter Masons are invited. 

ALPIIA PHI OMEGA pledge 
meeting at 7 p.m .• Thursday. Nov. 
30. in the Union. There will be a 
make-up test. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQrnmM 
wiII meet Saturday, Dec. 2, at 10 
a.m. in the Geology Building audi
lorium. Dr. Bent.on J. Underwood 
of Northwestern university .,will 
speak on "The Learning and(Re
lenlion of Verbal Material as a 
Function of Distribution of Prac-
tice." I 

conference ot the Union. An exe- , LUTHERAN STUDENT GRAD 
cutive meet.ing will be held at CLUB meeting Thursday. Nov. 39, 
4:30 p.(I1. in room 208, University at student house, 122 E . Church. 
hall. on Thursday, Nov. 30, Phone 8-0320 by Wednesday nlaht 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM Wed
nesday, Nov. 29. at 7:45 p.m. in 
room 301. Physics building. Dr. S . 
Chandrasekhar Yerkes observato
ry, will speak on lV'ilgneto-hydro
dynamics. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS will 
meet in ["oom 225. Schae ffer hall. 
at 7:30 p.m. ThurSday. Nov. 30. 

ORClIESIS wiII meet Wednes-

for reservations for 5:15 supper. 
Program follows at 6 p.m. 

WESLEY PLAYERS WILL !!re
sent their Christmas production • 
"Why the Chimes Rang." Sunday. 
Dec. 3. at 5 p.m. in Fellowship 
hall of the First Methodist church. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON 
delegaticn wiU report on dC(!lsio~ 
reached at St. LoiJis convention 
a1 J quadron's weekly meetllll 
Ttl day. 7:90 p.m .• room 14, ID 
the armory, 
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SU I Graduate to Wed 

MR. AN D MRS. BERNARD A. t'ULLER, CENTERVILLE, have 
announced tile engagement and approachlne marrlace Dec. 27 of 
their da ughter. Margaret. to Alan D. Hathaway, D2, Ion 01 Mr. and 
Mrs. eW'lUd T. Hathaway. Muscatine. Miss F uller wu a JUDe 
padua te of l'1 where she ~':ls affil iated with Chi Omep., IOClal 
IOrority, and Thcta Igm;~ Phi, professiona l journall In IOrerlt)'. 
lIa tha'il-'llY is a member of Psi Omega, profession:r.1 deot:r.1 fratemlt)'. 

Law Independents to Organize Study Group 
Law students who arc not af

filiated with any profe 'sionnl 
legal fraternities are to meet 
Thursday ot 4:30 p.m. in room 5 
ot the law building to organize 
(or mutu::!1 st4.dy and review or 
sm low COurSes. 

"About J 25 independent low 
students ha ve no orgonized way to 
review for test:; )11 law cours 
such as is provided by thl' foul' 
SUI I gal fratemities," G orgo 
Pap adackis, L3, torm Lake, 
said ufler calling the meeting. 

SUI's fOUl' legal trnt mill s, 

Local Grou~ to Show 

Movie About Korea 
A motion picture, "The 38tl1. 

Parallel ," will ile shown by the 
rowa City Youth COl' Christ or
ganization, Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
in C.S.A. hall, 524 N. Johnson 
street. 

The picture was filmed in Korea 
after hostilities began by Dr. Bob 
Pierce, America's missionary am
bassador to the Oriont. 

Pierce spoke at more than 300 
public meetings in Korea which 
were held in churches, hillh 
schools, colleges and open air 
assemblies. 

Delta Theta Phi, Gomma Et:1 
Gamma, Phi Alpha Detta, and Phi 
Delta Phi, have a combined mem
bership of approximately 200. • 

According to Pappadackls, the 
independent law students have 
been organized In other years, but 
so fal' thi s yeoI' nothing has been 
done. 

The progrnm Jor the meeting 
Thursdny includes olection ot ot
ficers and selection or committees 
to plan othel' acllvlties. 

150 Tickets Remain 

For Flanagan Dance 

Only 150 tickets are left for 
the winter semi-formal partv at 
the Towa Union Friday night. 

Ralph FJanaean's orchestra will 
play tor the dnnce in the Main 
lounge of the Union trom 8 to 1.2 
p.m. 

Tickets may be obtained at the 
desk of the Union for $4 a couple. 

STEAKS TO BE PLENTU"UL 
CHICAGO 01') - The nollon's 

1950-1951 meat supply outlook is 
good, R. C. Pollock, general man
ager ot the National Liveslock and 
Meat board, said Tuesday at the 
International Uvestock exposition. 

4 • 

Prof. sayre to Talk 
Qn Family law at 
White House Meeting 

Law Prof. Paul L. Sayre has 
been Invited to be one of three 
lecturers befcre the le(lll sect ion 
of tpe White House Mld-C~ntury 
conference on children and yOuth 
to be heLd In Washington, D.C., 
Dec. 3-6. 

Sayre, who last month had pub
lished a book on family law, in
tends to talk to $Ome 5,000 dele
gates on the subject ot family hw. 

The family, Sayre believes, is 
the only thin, in our scciety that 
is continuous through time with 
each person actin, first in the 
role of a child and then as par~nt. 

"Present family law lias man
aged 10 square thls ever-revolvlnc 
circle by considerinc the family 
has ended whel. one set· ot par
ents die," Sayre says. 

The first White \ House conter
en~ was called by President The
odore Roosevelt In 1907. Starting 
with 1910 the ccnter-ence has be
come a decennial event. 

AFL Man to Speak 
At Information first 

Austin E. Finnessy will 6peak 
in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol at 4:30 p.m. Thursday on 
"Future Demands of Labor." 

He Is director of the Education 
and Public Relation department 
of the IowlI State Federation of 
L bor, 0 branch of the Amerienn 
Federation of Labor. 

Finnessy has been IIctive in 
programs of the Nationa l Farm 
Institute In Des Moines and Pllr
ticipated in progra ms or Wyo
ming university toward better
understanding between Agricul
tural, rndustry and Labor. 

. 
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Iowa C itia rf Engaged IRed Cross Group to Meet Tow~'n'Campus 
Mrs. M. C. Boyer, newly ap- of engineenng. She replac5 

pd oted chairman of nursing .. er\'- Harold Ruppert who r~ntly re- lOW WOMAN' CL1JB-.The 
ices for the Johnson county Red igned after "rn'in, two years a, I Iowa Woman's club will meet at 
Cra • will conteI' with new co- nur ·ing en'ic. chairman. 2:30 p.m. Thursday at the home of 
workers at a Red Cross te3 to- Mrs. Ruppert ~'ilI be ch3irmao Ir. R. R Shennan, 220 Ronalds 
day from 3 to 5 p.m. at the home of Ih polio committee and of ('n- trcet. A 'istant hOSt5ses will be 
or Mrs. Thomas Farrell , 710 Sum- roilrn('nt of IlUIW, for till' Red I '. Gladys Tbomp.on and Mrs. 
mit sfreet. CI . H. J . Ob"recht. Roll call will be 

Disaster nurses and volunteer As nursing fervices chainnan I amwered by "My Favorite Winter 
workers who aided in the local Mrs. Bover will coordinate th~ Dessert." 
figllt against petio will be honor- following scr\'lees: home nursing, MANVJL.LE I1~GHTS CLUB
ed at the tea. nurse enroilment, nurses aides and The M nVllle Heights club wil l 

Prol. Elmer Hills, head of the nurse embers of medical and meet at 2:30 p.m. Thursday at the 
SUI general business department nurslng id. home 01 Mrs. Paul Savyre, 338 
and chairman of the JohmoTl The e~ordinalion od integration Magowan streel AsslItiog will be 
county Red Cro s chapter, an- ot these pha os of Red C~oss work Mrs. F. M. Dawson and Mrs. J . K, 

Duncan. nounced Monday Mrs. Boyer's 1s part of the local civlLan deten~e ______ _ 
appointment liS nursing servic . progrnm. DR. LEWI TO MEETING 
chairman. Home nun;ing courses, open to Dr. Bernard 1. Lewis. resident 

Mrs. Boyer is the wile of Prof. the public without charge, will be I associate in the SUI department 
M . C. Boyer, at the SUI college one of rl'll, Boyer's fir t under- ot intcrnal medicine, will attend 

I takings, she said. No date has been 1 a meelin, of the Royal College of 

3 A A "d sci tor the beginning of tbe~e PhysicJans ot Canada in Montreal, uto CCI ents I c.our cs. Quebec, Dec. J J and 12. 

THE ENG,';.GEMENT at Charlene Saldek to Keith Sa , both of 
Iowa Cll,., has been anDounced. Miu Saldek Is the daurMer of 
Mr. aDd Mn . CharlN 8aldek, route S. Sua Is the 100 of Mr. aDd 
Mn. L. W. SUI, route 1. So date hu beeD aet tor the weddln6 

CaliSe $480 Damages 
Three auto accidents, one in

volving SUI students, were re
~ted to Iowa City police Tues
day. 

Yale Dean'Emeritus, Former SUI Grad, Dies 
Damages estimated at $200 re

sulted from a two-car collision 
at .. : .. 5 p.m. Monday on Madison 
street 150 teet nor th of the Bur
lington street in tersection. Charles Reynolds Brown, 88, 

dean emeritus ct the Yale divinity 
school, and SUI graduate, died 
Tuesday at his home in New Ha~ 
ven, Conn. 

Funeral arrangements had not 
been completed lale Tuesday. 

Dean Brown was a native of Be
thany, W. Va., and was graduilled 
trom SUI where he obtained hi. 
master's degree in 1886. 

He retired as head of the Yale 
divinity school In 1928 lifter hold
Ing that position 10r J 7 years. 

After reUr-filg, D an Brown de
voted his lim to religious wrltin, 
and h I ctured on thics at num-

erous colleges including SUI. 
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. 

Alice Tufts Brown, of Iowa City; 
a nIece, Mrs. F. E. Van Alstine, 
Pocahontas; and a nephew, 
Reynolds B. Brown of Fort Dodge. 

Drivers of the cars were list
ed as Francis J. Hrad It, 808 
Church street, and John Strahle, 
213 S. Capi tol strect. 

A three-car accident at 6:l0 p.m. 
Sunday on Burlington stre t 50 

Opt'lmist Club to Hear teet west of Dubuqu str t cnu.-
d estimated dam gcs of $135. 

Prof" Winnie Today The C(lrs w re driven by J"mC',,; 
S. Ward, A4, 10wa City; Jo~n E. 

Prof. John Ross Winnie, SUI Waiters, C4, Waterloo, nd WiJ
department o! speech and dramn- 1Iam Baker, Dundas, Minn. 
tic art, will speak on "Television A 3:30 p.m. accident W dnt'sclnv 
Production" ot th meeting of the on College street 300 fect cas t or 
Opllmh t club at noon lodoy In Seventh avenue, resulted in {',lI
th Hotet Jefferson. mated damages of $145 to ellis 

call d 
('(' the college 

ib1 ?" 
irl's 

He was 1I 1~0 the labor repre
sentative In a week's seminar lit 
New Mexico university. 

Finnessy Is n rrnduote of fowa 
State Teachers college and did 
graduat work at SUI and the 
University ot Chicago. 

All club members have bC'en driven by Jim Skay, route 5, Iowa 
asked to aU nd. An importllnt City, ond Fritz Hag bo ck, 437 Intercollegiate Group _bU_S_II1_es __ ls_S __ U _I·s_to __ b __ ed_lsc_u_sc_d_._H_u_tC_h_1m_o_n_s_tr_e_e_t. ______ ~ __________________ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ____ --__ --

lJuy Dc emher'\1 UE\JOISF.LLE on your n \ "ian,l today 

The speech is on Informlltlon 
First p~ogram, sponsored by the 
University Women's association. 

To Hear Roberts 
Prot. Hew Roberts or the sur 

college of education will be guest 
speaker Friday at the fourth an-

Court Grants Iowa City nUIII Intercollegiat Conrerenee 

Woman D,"vorce Decree on World Problems, sponsored by 
the SUI department ot speech. 

A divorce decree and the right rn an opening uddress at 9 a,m. 
to resume her malden name (Do- in the Senate chember ot Old 
rothy Skublll) was granted Tues- Capitol, Roberts wlll analyze the 
day in Johnson county dis trid naHonal Intercollegiate debate 
court to Mrs. J ames E. Baldwin, question, "Resolved that the non
l owa CUy. Communist nations should torm a 

The sull beCore J udge Harold D. new International organization ." 
Evans was uncontested by her Representatives of 17 colleges 
husband. Baldwin was ordered to and universities arc scheduled to 
pay the remaining family depts participate in tho two-day pro
of slightly over $150. gram designed to provide training 

The couple was marr ied Nov. I and experience In all major tor-
22, 1948. They had no children. ensic activities. 

,. 

• 

bright stars for a 

holiday evening 

, . 

• 
I Yards and yards of 

sheer enchantment in a 
collection of dazzling 

evening gowns for the 
belles, of the ball . 

T~e magic of the season 
is echoed in the shimmering 

glitter of these glamorous 
gowns, Long or short, 

styled in beautiful colors 
ranging from the merest 

whisper of blue shot 
with silver to the vibrancy of 

flame - fashion's pet. 

t ll this beauty, all this 
loveliness ~t Alden:S reasonable -

always seasonal - prices, 

from $16,95 

Aldebs Second- Floor 

AT 

You get so many 

OUTFITS 
for 

, only 75 
EJ' 

VERSATILE MATCH·UPS 
IN MENSWEAR RAYON 

Checked Skirt 

Revenibl, Checked & Plain Vest 

Checked Jacket 

Matching Plain Skirt 

Contrasting Plain Skirt 

21 differenl ways 10 wear Ibla ?edCItIle ensemble. flq

uriDq just over 70c: an oulflt.1Jl Black-White check com· 

bluation with I50lld black and I50lld red sIdrt: aJso 

Brown-White c:omblDatlOD with .aUd brown and .and 
qreen IIIdrt. Siaes 10 10 16. 

Get yours while they last. All f ive pieces for 

one low price $14.75 

aula! 
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New Syna90ge Builf;ling Nears Completion 

AGUDA A 111M YNAGOGUE of Iowa City is constructing this red brick building at Washington 
and Johnson ~treet . The building, when ready for use about the fir t of t he year, wi ll have a con 
ITerational room and Hebrew !:I'llm,"ar school on tbe first floor. The school Is expected to ha\'e 15 
~tudents. A kitchen and recreation room will be in the basement. The bulldin&, replaces the old syn 
.... o&"ue at 432 8. Clinton. 

Dri've to Open lor Japanese University Aid 
A drive to raise $1,000 for the Members of the foundation in 

enlarging of a university in Mi- Japan, have already raised 
taka, Japan, will gel underway in $400,000, with which they bought 
Iowa City's ehul'ehes, and on the a 350 acre Japanese alrbase in 
SUI campus in January. Mitaka. 

The drive will be under the Three buildings on the land 
direction of Iowa City Protestant have been converted into a re
clergymen who will attempt to creation, classroom, and adminis
raise the money as Iowa City's tration buildings. 
contribution to the J apanese In- The purpose of the university 
ternational Christian University is to give Christian mission stu
foundat ion for the enlarging of dents a chance fOI' undergraduate 
that organization's un ivorsity in and graduate study, according to 
Mltaka. Homer Graiton, midwest college 

1951 Red Cross Goal 
Placed at $85 Million 

di rector 0( the dri ve. 
"Heretofore, students in Japan

ese missions could not attend un
defgraduate or graduate colleges," 
Grafton said, when he visited 
Iowa City Tuesday. 

The university will be enlarged 
to accommodate 600 undergradu
ates, 300 of whom will be in 

education, social work, and poli
tics. These three professions arc 
the most vital in modern Japan, 
aCf'ording to Grafton. 

The drive, under national chair
man Joseph C. Grew, former U.S. 
ambassador to Japan, is expected 
to raise $10 mitH,on in the U.S., 
with $80,000 to be ralsed in mid

western colleges. 

Labor Department Job 
Placement Breaks Record 

WASHINGTON IlPl- The labor 
department pla~ed 2.2-mitlion 
workers in jobs in October to 
break a1l ;nonthly records for job 
placements, it has announced. 

The department's bureau of em
ployment security said the total 
compared witb the previous high 
of almost 2-million placements in 
September, 1949. 

WASHINGTON IlPI-The Ameri
can Red Cross will campaign for 
$85-million in 1951 to pay tor its 
expanded operations during the 
"present national emergency." 
Gen. George C. MBfshall, Red 
Cross preSident, announced Tues
da.y. 

The fu nds drive will be held 
from March 1-31, Marshall said. 
Brig. Gen. David Sarnoff, board 
chairman tor the Radio Corpora
tion of America, has agreed lo 
act as campaign chairman. 

Professor Urges Iowa Farms 
TO 'Maintain High Production 

Marshall , also secretary of de
fense, said the Red Cross actually 
will need an estimated $94-million 
during the 1951-52 fiscal year to 
meet expenses caused largely by 
the nation's military and civilian 
defense requirements. 

DES ~IOTNES ( P)-Iowa farmrrs were advised Tuesday to 
gear themselves to a long rroduction pull in the struggle between 
the United States and Hussia. 

The advice came From Dr. L. J. orton , profes or of econom
ics at the University of Tllinois, Urbana, who spoke at a livestock 
conference preliminary to th opcning of the convention of tll C 
Iowa Fann Burcau federation . 

"it will be a mistake." Dr. 
The difference between the goal 

and expenditures w1l1 be made up 
from ARC reserves built up by Norton said, "for farmers to 'thoot war-time over-subscriptions to 
funds drives, he said. This will the works' on a brief expansion in 
wipe out those reserves, he added. I farm output. This struggle is more 

v 

likely to be a marathon than a 
quarter-mile race. 

"How docs a farmer run a 
marathon? By getting a good sys
tem of farming and working hard 
to make it better. Good livestock 
programc fit in with such a system 
on many farms. 

"I lake it that livestock is your 
business, so you have a real place 
in the struggle which we ca ll face. 
High production on an efficient 
long-run basis is your part in this 
game. I should not worry about a 
market-not until the present ten
sions cool down." 

George B. Sheehe, Des Moines, 
public relati~ns counsel for the 
Iowa Chain Stores council, ex
plained what retailers were doing 
to promote consumption and im

'prove marketing of meat. 
Americans at this time "must 

cast otf their cloak of political 
indifterence," Harry I. Storey told 
600 women of the Farm Bureau 
federation. 

Commending them for their "get 
out the vote" campaign in Iowa, 
Storey added: "Thank the Lord the 
world's women are taking their 
thare of responsibility in citizen
ship." 

He termed the Iowa women's 
effort as a real challenge and a 
contribution, an effort which m ust 
be a repeated in coming years. 

, 
r • Outstanding 50 Minute Motion Picture 

• Filmed in Korea 
• Adual Combat Scenes 
• Gripping Spiritual Message 

ADMISSION FREE 

·THURSDAY, NOV. 30 -7:30 P.M. . . 

I C.S.A·. HALL. ' 
524 N. Johnson 

SPONSORED By Iowa City Youth For Christ 

---~--

Weather Conditions - . Construction Begi ns on Women's Gym Heights to Install 
New Street Lighh 

I Alaska Warm 
- U.S.' Cold 

* * * ANCHORAGE, ALASKA I1.PI -
Alaskan weather forecasters Tues
day had an explanation lor the 
blizzards that have swept the 
northeastern part of the country 
in recent days - the U.S. is get
ting Alaska's weather. 

Offlcials said a freak setup of 
atomospheric conditions has sent 
Arctic storms howlinG into the con
tinental U.S. while Alaskans bask 
in spring weather. 

It was actually raining along 
the usually frozen Arctic ceast of 
Alaska Tuesday. Nome reported a 
slight drizzle with a temperature 
of 32 degrees, which is practically 
torrid weather for November. 

I n Anchorage and the Matanuska 
valley, where up to 100 inches of 
snow falls each year, thel'c wasn't 
a flake on the ground. All over 
Alaska, communities reported un
seasonally mild weather. 

I 
Installs tion of new street , 

in University Heights to incrUlt 
lighting by 50 percent is expe~ 

to begin before Christmas. I 
Mayor Chan F . Coulter said 

new lights will be the same 
those now being used by Ia.. 
City. These street lights throt 
beams only toward the street J.a. 
stead of in aU directions as IIrt 
older varieties do. 

The additional lJghts were a~ 
proved lit the town council m~. 
Ing Monday night. 

Fresh Orange Juice 
- from our fountain 

, 

Each ,lals .r r efr uhin r . r.pu Jakt 
we luve ' s eque e&ed rl. lt.t at tit 
(o untaln. .•. from the ver-y fred", 
oran,U. 1'"o ll'lI enJoy .. ,.Ja.1 ., .. ~ 
tritlo u l . •• a.nd ab o lu&'el, rrtdl • .. 

Forecaster Hurt Bollenback said 
a high pressure cell ever Canada 
was sending frigid Arctic air over 
the U.S. Meanwhile, the pressure 
cell was bringing warm southeast
erly breezes to Alaska. 

"Anyone in the U.S. who would 
Uke to enjoy some mild spring 
weather should come to Alaska," 
Bcllenback said. 

CON TRUCTION has be&'un on the addition to Lhe UI women's n mnaslu m. Cement bases for the 
founda.tlon ot the 70 by 150 foot addition have been la.ld, but pro&,ress is slow. The addition that ~Yi ll cost 
an estimated 287 000 When com"Pleted, wi ll con tai n office , equlpment for physical education, locken, 
and space for ,~aduate st udent act ivity. Becawe of materials sbor ta,es, th e date of completion is 
uncertain. 

oran,.e julee . lOp In at 0.' , ... tall 
t oda,. and everyday. 

Plans Set to Prevent 
Overloading of Trucks 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The de
fense department said Tuesday It 
expects early and favorable re
actions Irom the stales on a plan 
to halt the unauthorized over
loading of trucks carrying mili
tary goods. 

The department reported an In
creasing movement of defense 
cargoes by highway. 

Defense Secretary Marshall an
nounced he hos written the gov
ernors of the 411 states asking 
each to designate one official 
who would authorize overloading 
only in cascs of "overriding mill
tBfY necessity." 

The department said it took 
action after receiving reports that 
some "irresPQnsible" truckers 
were claiming military necessity 
as an excuse to violate state regu
lations limiting the size and 
weight of loads on highways. 

Pre-Ch ristmas 

SALE 

Congress Gets Load 
Of Smiths, Joneses 

WASHINGTON UP) - Congress 
is going to have some difficulty 
in keeping the Smiths and the 
Jones separate. 

When Willis Smith, Raleigh, N. 
C., attorney, was sworn in Tues
day as Democratic senator to 
succeed Frank Graham he became 
the third Senatol' Smith. 

The other two are Republicans. 
They are Senators Margaret Chase 
Smith of Maine and H. Alexander 
Smith of New Jersey. 

The house will have four mem
bers named Jones-all Democrats 
-when Rep. Woodrow Jones of 
Rutherfordton is sworn in later 
this week to succeed the late 
Rep. A. L. Bulwinkle (D-NC). 

Sun Lamps 
- Have a Winter Suntan!! 

I 

-Help Keep Colds Away!! 
- Get Your Vitamin liD"!! 

'. - 25% Off During Sale 

The Williams Surgical Supply Co. 
107 Iowa Ave. 

Meeting the gang to discuss a quiz 

- 3 dale wi th the campus queen

or just killing time between cia sc 

- the Hasty Tasty is one of the 

fa vorite places l or a r endezvous lor 

sludents at the Universi ty of Wis· 

COil in. At the: Hasty T a ly, as in 
university campus haunls every· 

wher e, a frosly bOltle of Coca· Cola 

is always on hand for \he pause 

that refreshes-Coke belollgs. 

Iradt-marks flltan lilt same lhing. 

lomED UNDEl AUTHOR1TY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY .., 

Cedar Rapids Coca-Cola Bottlin g Compan}' 
C 19S0, Th. Coca ·ealu Compony 

Editors Appointed 
For (Law Rebuke' 

George Pappadackls, Ll, Storm 
Lake, and Albert Sessler, L3, Da:. 
venport, were named co - editors 
Monday of the second annual 
Iowa Law Rebuke, a humor maga
zine put cut by SUI law students 
for the first time at Supreme Court 
day last spring. 

James Nettleton, L3, Sioux City, 
was made associate editor. The 
business manager will be Richard 
Phillips, L3, Pleasant Vahey, and 
his associate, Lloyd Jackson, Ll . 
Clinton. 

For Late Information 

On Availability of Tickets For 

patricia ·:J,.averJ , 
Concert 

TOnight 
Apply Ticket Desk 

IOWA UNION LOBBY 
Final deadline for copy was sel 

at Dec. 13. The magazine is to be 
issued at the college of law's Su
preme court day in April. 

Concert wm BeqiJl Promptly a t 8 p.rn. 

J 

\ 

PHiliP MORRIS challenge~ 
a~y other leading branCi 

to suggest this test 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 
SMOKERS, who tried this test, 

report in signed statements that 
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY 
LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDERI 

1 ... Light up a PHILIP MORRIS 2 ... Light up·you, present brand 
JU5t take a pllff-DON'flNHAlE-and . Do exactly the .some thIng-DON'T 
sol-oow-I-y let the smoke come through INHALE. Notice tjlat bite, that sting? 
your nose. Easy, isn't it? And NOW... Quite a difference from PHILIP MORRISI 

Other brands merely make claims-but PHILIP MORRIS invites you 
to compare, to iudge, to decide f~ yourself, 
Try this simple test. We believe that you, too, will agree ••• 
PHIUP MORRIS is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette! 

\ 
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IGoodbye, My Fancy Opens Tonight 29 Protestant Sects 
Meet to Organize 
Inter-Church Agency 

Historical SOf:iety 
Presents Budget 

\ 

(Dally Iowan Pb.t.) 

B M RT B ILEY 

The State Hi torieai Society of 
Iowa hll pre5enl~ its 1951-531 
budget estimate 0 Gov. William S. 
Be3rd. Il"· M.-.-day afternoon, ask
ing $79,500 for the two )'e TS. 

Tnis is in ~mparison with a 
C~VELAND - Delel!alcs ref)- budget of $59,000 on which the-

r~entmlt 29 Protestant denomlna_, society is ow t· 
lions, with a y>tal membership or n Opera mg. 
more than 31-million Americans, Seven o!hcr Slate a"eneies sub-
plowed their wa" into this snow- mitted tbclr budgeL~ Monclay, ask
~uDd citv Ihis wc!:k to organize lng a tolal of 217,950,:n increa e 
the grcale. t alfen(:y or Inter- ot $33,296. 
::hureh cooperation In the nation'. The (nIl' agency not asking aI' 
history. incre e wa the Mine Examin-

Despite the worst blizzard in ing board, which requesled a h"o· 
year budget of $3,000. 

nearly balf a century, 600 official 
delegates and 1,500 obs rvers at
tended prelimin r~' .csslons of thl.' 
new National C<>unei! of the 
Church of Christ in thc U.S.A 
10re th n 7,000 per ons had been 

expected betrre now paralyzed 
th eastern third of the country. 

8 A,enclt to Unite 
Eight Interdenominational bodic5 

will merge WednC!;day to form 
the council. The C-hrlstian Cen
tury, undenominational journal, 
calls the action the "mo t signi[i
cant step American Protestants 
have tnken since the Virginia 5ta
tute ot religious fr edom in 1875." 

SUI Graduate 
Recalled to Duty 

M-S"t. Robert R. McCulla, 194~ 
sur graduate, has been recallt'(' 
to duty as a communication tech. 
niclan with the 81st tl.hler-inter
ceptor group. 

McCulla. IVho erved in thr 
China-Burma-India theater durinr 
World War lI. will be slalionC<l 
at Lsrsoll t.irforc:e base, Mtse 
Lake. Wash. 

MeCulla tlew 31 combat mis
~Ions and WtlS awarded the all 
medal and three batHe stars in 
the CBI area. 

NOT DEAD, J T DEAD DRUNK was Pror. Birdesbaw (Marpret 
lIal1, G. West Dennis. Ma .) at a dress rehearsa l of "Goodbyf', 
My Fancy." This eomedy about coUege life opens a.t nivtrslty 
theater tonight for a run of ten day!. Bearin, the body of Birde ha\ 
Is her long-lime a.dmirer. Prof. Dln, ley (Arthur Housman, G, 
Kirkwood, Mo.). Conrre woman Aptha Reed (JacquelIne Reese, 
A4. Grayville, III.) hardly know what to thlJ1k about the \~hole 
affair. Free tickets lor all performance of the show afe ava.Jlable 
to SUI students upon prl'seqlatJon of I.D. cards at the tbeater ticket 
ornee, room 8-A, chadrer n aI l. 

Other relil:ious leaders here have 
hailed it as m'rc Importar: than 
any action since the reformation. 

29 Churches to Participate 
This new cooperative unit or 29 

Protestnnt, Lutheran, Epl~copal 
and Orthodox churches will not 
unite them organically. Instead, 
it will merge eight aeencics of 
coop('l·ative activity. 

These IIgencies are the Federal 
Council of the Churches ()t Christ 

His wlte, Lois, and their chil
dren, Robert, 7, and Kathy, ., live 
In Ft. Des Momes. 

Dean Mahan to Anenet 
Two National Meetings 

Dean Bruce E. Mllhan of the 
extension division lett today lor 
the Illinois visual education and 
motion picture conference in Chl-

IHY Lawyers Seek 
Fair Court Publicity 

NEW YORK (IP) - The New 
York County Lawyers' association 
said Monday it was taking steps 
toward preventing defendants in 
publicized trials from any suIter
lng caused by publication or 
broadcast of testimony thrown 
Out of c"urt. 

The association's publication, 
The Bar Bulletin, said an agree
ment would be sought between 
the bar and newspaper owner 
and radio broadcasters "to assure 
fair triols f~r defendants." 

The Bulletin said certain forms 
of testimony in publicized cases 
may be excluded by the court but 
nevertheless "unfairly damage a 
defendant's case, If publishe". or 
broadcast, by in fluencing the de
Iibera.tions of the jury. 

It quoted Supreme COllrt Jus
lice Robert. H. Jackson as asking 
whether a fair b·lal could be ob .. 
tained "when ' a triu1 judge rule 
a confession out of the courtroom 
as obtained by coercion, If the 
jur heal' repea tedly on t.he ra
dio that the defendant has con
fesscd and perhaps read the ex
cluded statement in their news
papers?" 

Hearings on Lons 
To Resume Dec. 11 

Johnson county's grand jury 
for Ihc November term of court 
will reconvene Dcc. 11 to finish 
hearings on an opcn murder 
charge against James Lons and a 
charge of assault against George 
Baculis, Lons' brother. 

The jury rel/cssed last Wednes
day for Thanksgiving after being 
t worn in two days earlier. 

Lons is accused of the tatal 
stabbing of Andrew DaveliS, an 
employe in Lon~' Princess cafe, 
on Oct. J 2. Baculis' assault charge 
is an outgrowth of the same In
cident. 

Plumbing Firm Sues 
Paul Goody for $147 

A suit to foreclose on a mechan
ic's lien was filed Monday in Jr hn
so.n county district _ court against 
Paul Goody, route :l, by the XL
Plumbing and Heating cOl'(lpany of 
Lone Tree. 

The petition claims the plumb
ing work was done on Goody's 
farm between November, 1948 and 
October, L949. In accordance with 
Jrwa law, the lien for 147.30 was 
tiled within 90 days of completion 
of the work, the company says. 

(A mechanic'S lien is a mortgage 
held on property as a result of 
work done on it by someone oth 
er than the owner.) 

Dodors Classified l·A 
Mey 'Not go a' Once 

WASHINGTON im - Physician' 
and medical researchers c1assUied 
as L-A in the draft will net neces
sari ly be inducted right away, Dr. 
Howard A. Ru~k, chairman of the 
national advisory committee to se
lective service, sa id Tuesday. 

He said each case would be ex
amined individually to determine 
if the registrant is filling a civil
ian shortage of certain specia lists. 

TELL OF INVESTMENT 
KANSAS CITY (A') - The 

K.ansBs City Star in a dispatch 
from Albuquerque, N. Mex., said 

. Tuesday that Charles Binaggio, 
Kansas City political boss, was 
preparing to invest S20~OOO In a 
pumice company operated QY D. 
F. Wallace, brother-in-Ia-w pI 

resident Truman. at Ule me 
Uinoggio was s l ain )asl April. 

GET PURPLE lfEART 
in America, the Fl'reign Missions 
Conference or North America, the calla. 

GLEN ULLIN, N.D. ill'! - A Home Mission Council oC North 
North Dakota farm couple re- America , the International Coun
celved a purple heart medal from I eil of Religious EducatIon, the 
President Truman awarded their Missionary Education Movement 
son who was killed in action in in the U.S. and Canada, the Na
Korea . The medal was accept d by I tional Protestant Council f·t High
Mr. and Mrs. Jo. eph GI2SSCt·. er Education, the United OouncU 
Their son, Sgt. Martin Glasser, of Church Women, and the United 

Mahan is chalrm n of the com
mittee on visual education and 
motion picture for the ~ation.) 
Conrrcss ot Parents and Teach
ers. 

From ChioalO, Mahan will tro
ve! to WaSl-)inglon, D.C. for the 
Mtdcenturi Whl~ H<!u confer
ence on children nnd youth. was killed Sept. 15. Stewardship council. 

Thursday, Friday 
and Safurday Onlyl . . 

(orne on! We've made 
special arrangements to give 

your old Schick a new lease 
on its shaving life. Bring it 

in - tomorrow, Friday or 
Saturday. That's when Schick 
factory.trained experts will 

be here to clean it, oil it, 
get it in tip-top shape-abso· 
lutely free. They'll even 
replace parts immediately, iJ 
needed, at factory prices. But 
remember - 3 days only for 
free tune-up, right in our 
store. 

--,...---- -- - -

aftJUSTINGI .-:.: .. 
~.~ ... 

BIG TRADE;,IN 
(ODY IDoke) 

YOUR OLD SHAYER IS WO.J~ 
$$$$$ • 

lHt', ritltt--r _ •• ,..,. )'M" T ..... " "' 
fer • ~'" ScIoIdt IxclMt,. ~. o..ty 
$IUO"_.,.,,, eI.I .......... ., .... "N,,4-
IleW 4CJO.OX ScIoIcir I ....... 510.".,. 0, • 
IleW JOO.o Sdoldt bell • ..,. Sloe ... , '" y ...... 
fet tIlly $10.50 .,,4/ , ... , 114 ,Joe".,. 

19 South Dubuque 

Dates - With Looks, Yet! 

For Gifts of Lasting Beauty 
. , 

- It Alger' J e,velry 
Take care of aU your brltitmas 
,1ft t AI,tr's. You'll fInd the 
ldtal item for evtry one on your 
Cbrl'ltma II t at price within 
your budget at AI,er' . 

If OU have JU t a certain amount 
et Ide for ,1 ft stop III and see 

Mr. Al,er. Il l' \\'111 be , lad to 
ad,'1 e and help you In seJect!nK 
the rl~ht ,Ut at the price you 
want to pay. 

c. T. Alger, Jeweler 
205 E. Washln,ton Next to Fllrd 1I0pkins 
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, I Greece, Tito I,store 

I 
Fu" Diplomatic ftelations 

ATHENS, GREECE /.IP)-Prem-

three" aluminum pro d u c e r s, 
agreed Monday 10 expand its 
production of the war-essential 
light metal to 250,000 tons a year. 

ier Sophocles Venize10s annrunl'ed General services administration 
Tuesday night that full diplomatic boo Jess Larson said the Kaiser 
relations had been reslored be-I agreement tor 100,000 addition 

I tween .Greece and neighboring ":u- tons makes a lotal of 279000 lons 
goslavla with the exchang of dlp- . ' 
lomatic representatives. ot added alummum production 

The exchange at ministers ends per year in the gO\'ernment's pro
a virtual two-year shut-down of gram for deCens and stockpiling 
relations, which nearly bro"e dur- needs. 
ine lhf' Greek civil war when 
Greece accused Marshal Tito's HELICOPTER RE CUE 
Communist regim.e of aiding the I LEXINGTON. KY. (A'I _ An 
Greek Red guernllas. airforce helicopter was used to re

I move Mrs. Fred Van Lennepp. an 
Kaiser Will Expand expectant mother and owner of 

AI ' P _..I' Castleton farm trom he snow-
umlnum r~uchon I bound thoroehbred establishment 

WASHINGTON ,11\ - Kaiser I near here Tuesday. The huge 
Aluminum & Chemical corpora- horse farm north of Lexington has 

tion, cae of the nation's "bigbeen snowbound for days. 

ADVERTISEMEN 

~~~======-

"NO-- TH~T'S ~ THE COFFEE 
COA.O YOU JUiT PLUGGED IN.''' 

Adequate Wlrlnc puts an end to annoyance uch a this. For 
complete wlrjn~ InJormaUon, call us or your eleetrlca1 contractor. 

I 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

HERE THEY ARE .. . • 
The merchants who-are oHering you ~htl,t_ 
mas values in tomorrow's Daily Iowan. 

Alden's 
Herteen and Stocker 

Thomas Electric 
The Men's Shop 

Younker's 
Fryauf's 

St. Clair Johnson 
~wer's Men's Store 

Hobby tlarbo; 
Pyramid Service 
Kirwan Furniture 

Wilson Sporting Goods 
Campus Book Store 
Rongner's Cleaners 

New Process Laundry 
Harmony Hall 

Young's Studio 
Whetstones 

Harmony Hall 

~ 

at 

William's Surgical Supply 
Gi~~'s P.rug 

T. Wong 
Willards 
Jackson's 
I. Fuiks 

Penney's 
Sear's 

Stephen's 
Mott's Drug 

Reis Boo~ 'St"re 
Morris Furniture 

Dunn's 
I 

Lorenz 8ros. 
Larew Co. 

Gore Jewelry 
Domby BoOt $hop 

Pinsburgh Paint' an~f GI~" 
Iowa Su"ply 

Iremeis 
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Williams Cuts 'Hawk 
quad To 15 Players 

Brown Bomber Ready Promise 
. Dressen 

Fulfilled, 
Becomes 
Manager 

ISooners on Top in Final Poll I NEW YORK UP) _ Coach Bud _____ __________ ..J~'__.:_ _ ______ __,c:_.-

Brnoklyn t Wilkinson, who expected his gra- W· PH' cI 
duntion. - riddled ~klahoma team ler OpS arrlson Bran t Named 
to get Its lump thIs year, wound , 

NEW YORK 1/1') - A four-year- up instead with the nation's No. I ' R ttl C"I 'Athlete of Week' 
old promise was fulfilled Tuesday football team for 1950. e urn 0 owa I Y 

Iowa's basketball Co. ch Hollie William Tuesday trimnwd llw 

\'ur ~" ... basketball squad to 15 men <\ the lI<\wkl'yes contillut'(l 
their pft'puratioll for the season' first g.lllW against Dt·Pauw 

I when Chlrlle (Chuck) Dressen I The Sugar Bowl - !>?und So.on- F G Th 
\las transpol"ted clear across the ers w~re ranked tops Ifl the fmal or arne ursday 
I 

. ASSOCIated Press poll of the sea
country-flom Oakland to BroOk- I son with Army's all - ccnquering 

I 
Hawkeye defensive halfback, 

Duane Brandt was named Iowa's 
"Athlete ot the Week," Tuesday. 

\!ondny night. * * * 1951. Cotlets a distant sccond. 
Dressen, a former Flatbush third I Third pl9ce was awarded to 

base coach under Leo Dun.l her, Texas, beaten only by Oklahoma, 
succeeds grizzled Burt Shotton, 1 14-l3. The Longhorns were 101-
who until as late .os 10 days agr. lowed by; 4-1'ennessee; 5-CaUlor
was the NO.1 choice 10 reI urn to nia; 6-Princeton; 7-Kentucky; 8-
the helm. Michigan State; 9-Michigan, anti 

The hal,lllce of tIlt' squad • k d 
which 1m' been w()rkill~ Ollt for (( N Y PI( e 
the pas~ week was aSSigned to 
junior varsity coach Bob Schulz. T ( (I b 

Those on the 15 man varsity I op age u· 
~quad ar : Forward Frank Cals- I 

In announcing the signln of 1 u-Clem~on. 

bcek, lierb Thompson, W h i i e y ~ E· h h 
Di hI; Di~k Riecks. Eddie Colbcrt. owa Ig t 
Len EscklLcn and Waync Ryan; 

the 52-year-old Dressen , Pre ident Wilkin 0 lost his entire first 
Walter O'MaIJey told a press coo- Iinc and three of his starting bocks 
terence he was fulfillin' 8 prom- alter last year's eventful cam
i e he made to Ciluck back in '46. paign. All he had to remind him 

Centers Chuck Darling and Jim 
Scroggs and Gu~rds Bob "Pinky" 
Clifton, "Skip" Grecne, Ev Coch
ran, Frcd Ruck, Murray Rost and 
Bill Andrew_. 

The men assigned to the junior 
varsity arc; Bob Free mf.'ier, Ed 
Badger, Allan Butterfield, Lcm 
Jones, Delmar Corbin. Gene Get
ty., Jim Trenneman, Bob Mau, 
"Dutch Winchmeier, Bernard Ben
nc' t, Don Swartzendruber and 
Tom C,dy. 

Three of the play 1'5 on the 
junior varsity - D nnett. Corbin 
and Swartzendrubt'r - were out 
(or rootball. Williams estimated 
that it would toke several weeks 
fOI' these boys to adapt themsclves 
to ba, ketball. 

Williams olso said Ihot some of 
the sophomorcs remaining on the 
v:tr_'ity S4uM may play with the 
J V's in home ga Illes. 

Thc junior varsity ploy~ its first 
game against Iowa Wesleyan ::It 
Mt. Ple:l~ant Friday night. 

Willioms has been pleascd with 
the squ3d's offense so tar in prac
tice but said the defense wasn't 
as good as he hoped. He indicat cl 
that defense will get most of the 
emphasis in the four pr:lcticcs re
maining heforC' thc se son's lJp!'n
('t'. 

NEW YORK U'I City Colle~e " When Chuck left us for a simi- of his past glory was Fullback 
(( Ncw York, thc grand slam lar job with the Yankees," O'Mal- Leon Heath. 
champion of last ycar, vas selcct- ley related, " I did my best to stop But the youthful mcntor did a 
ed Tuesday as the team m03t Iike- hi Wh I \ . d I ld d m. en rea Ite cou 0 masterful rebuilding job, ran the 
Iy to wind up the coming scason nothing about keeping him in Sooners' winning streak to 30 
as the naUon's No. 1 college bas- Brooklyn, I told him I'd get him straight games, and gained a lu-
ketba\l team, back when I was in position to." crative Sugar. shot for the third 

Thirty-live of the nation's out- O'Malley said he knew that straight year. 
standing coaches, who make up Shotton and Branch Rickey , erst- The New Orleans ex.travaganza 
The United Press rating boord, whIle Brooklyn president now will send the No. 1 team against 
ranked CCNY first in a pre-sea- with Pittsburgh, were on a hunt- the No.7 club - Kentucky. The 
son bollot, with Bradley second in, trip together. This was Inter- Cotton Bow1 winds up with an-
and Kcntucky third. P 'd b ' th t re.e y some.o mean ° other topnotch pairing - Tcxas, 

Coach' Nat Holman's team, Shotton .. th Plr t ' which defeated Bradley in the Cin- may JOIn e a es m No.3, vs. Tennessee, No.4. 
als to win both the NCAA and rAP \\Ir.pbolo.l some capacity. Shotton won two Pasadena's Rose Bowl also wiU 

pennants in three [ull seasons a have two of the first tnn l'n ac-
National Invitation tournaments FORMEn ClIA'U' JOE LOll hns one of the critical ric-ht of his Brooklyn boss. ~ 
last March, received 22 (irst placl! lonr career ton hrht \\ hl'll he meets ambitious e~!lr Biron. LouiS lion - Cnlifornia, No.5, vs. Mi ch-
votes and a total of 313 points O!l i comlnr out of hi second rrtirl'menl for the firht. The BrOwn igan, NO.9. The Miami Orange 
lhe basis of 10 points for a first Bomber reUred after teatlnr Jersey JOe Walcott to retain hi Three in Race Bowl pairs Clemson, No. 10 against 
place vote, nine tor a second ~ ld title several year ago and 'hrn l' tirrd allain after [nard Charleli Miami, No. 15. 
so on down to one tor a 10th. whipped him In eptl'mber, For Card.onal Job Shndlnus o( all I~nm. r"""lvln, nt 
Th B 

. I~DSI 10 pOlnLo with IIrat-pl"ce vot.1 In 
e eavers opened their season pnrenthe.... 'POln .. flt.'IIre 011 10-9-8-7-

Saturday night with an 81-62 vic- ST. LOUIS (A') _ Fred Sail{h, G·~+3-2-1 baRlol. rolnU It •• ord. 

~:i~a,o;~~~~~~f:~:i~p' ~:~St~. ~l~~= 'If I Lose I Quil,' Promises ~:dur:c~i~h~a;~:::~!/~~~~~~idO~~: i'. ~~¥fn:~~12131 tm t?~ 
for the manager's job to three, he 4. Tenn •. cr 1151 ., LIll& 9-1-0 

tucky, also with (our first place I 5. Cnllforlll~ ,~, I 'R1 '_~-I 
ballot '1--' ttl f 24' L · Ab IT' hi' F' hi said Tuesday. G. Princeton t61 1.~20 1.0.0 S, PI ~ .... up a 00 0 , OU soon 1 Kenluch ,71 1,'07 1"-1-<1 points. I U Ig s Ig Two of the three orc Sh('rt- O. Michigan St.,te ,31 846 ~-I..I) 

In all 46 teams received points. stop Marty Marion nnd Johnny I: ' ~1~~!~~," '., ~~~ 5-H 
Four quint('ts, in odditlon to th(' Keane, pilot of the Rochester, N.Y., . FCONO TF.N 8-0-1 

top three, I"cceivd first plnce bnl- CIIIC CO ( P) - POfllWl Chanl[1ioll J()(' r .ollis l!its anoth<'r club this summer. Salgh refused to II. Wn.hlnlton I~I 343 8.2-0 
Identify th thi d u. W;vomlna '~I 297 8-0-0 

lots. The others sel~·ted fOl' th~ I' t ' I' C B . . h I I I I I I e r man. 13 1111 I 275 7 2 0 ~~ ~ 1~ Ie eros 1'0:\1 ~ ngnlllst ,I' fir 1"1011 IOlllg t nnl S 1011 ( 1C' o~('. . no ... . - -
No. 1 spot were Kansas, nomed I I ' Likewise he didn't say who had 14. OhiO SUIte ...... 243 6-3-0 

I lis (illl(' U'S IltrlllWh ror l-('('I)~' b II ' t dOth k 15 MiamI IFln.1 til .. 225 8-0-1 
tirst on lwo ballots, and Oklahomtl'" een e ffiJnD e. vcr e wee - 16. AlnbDm. .11 ,.. 221 8-2-11 
A&M, Lona Island university and " I don't figllr(' to losl'_" hI' s.\id TII('~da.v, "hili if T do, I'll nd he said he was ~onsidel'ing 17. Nob .. "." 121 . IlIl 6-2-1 .. r 1ft. Wnoh. '" L<-<> 121 54 8-2-0 

Against Miami . 
. Murray Wier and Po~s Harrison I the 20-year old ," 

Will return to Iowa City Thurs- jun:Gr continued , 
day when the Waterloo Hawks to show his fine 
of the National l'rofessional Bas- I defensive work ·' 
kelball league play Bobby Grund's that has made ' 
Globetrotters and the Terrible him a standout :' 
Swedes in a three team game. in that depart- f ' 

Wier is a player for the HaWks ment all year. 
and Harrison is general manager. During the sea
Possibly another Iowa star, Bob son "Gus" was a 
Vollet's, will make the trip. Vollers top man i!l 
is on the waiver JIst but is still Iowa's pass de- BRANDT 
wilh the Hawks. fense. 

CUy m,h Gym Brandt, 6-1 and 195 pounds, iI 
also a baseball pitcher and basket
ball player. The game, sponsored by the lo

cal Optimist club, will be played 
at the City high gym starting at 
8 p.m. Waterloo will play the 
entire game with the Globetrotters 
and Swedes alternating quarters. 

The Hawks bring an all - star 
lineup to Iowa City including 
Charley Share, 6-leet, Il - inch 
all-American from Bowling Green. 
Share was the No. 1 draft choice 
of the rival NBA league but pre
ferred to sign with Waterloo . 

Other players on the Hawks are 
Claude Overton of Easlern Okla
homa, top dratt choice of the 
Washington Capitols; Stan Weber, 
or Bowling Green, [irst draft choice 
of the New York Knickerbockers; 
Mac Otten, second team all-Amer
Ican in 1949 and with the Min
neapolis Lakers lllst year; Johnny 
Payak, one of the best players in 
the NPBL; Don Boven of Western 
Michigan; Leo l{ubiok of Bowling 
Green and Wayne See, Arizona 
State at Flaggstatr. 

Jack SmHey Coaeht's 
Player-Coach o[ the Hawks is 

Jack Smiley, a terl11cr llJinois slur 

BUY ALL 
YonR 

of Whiz Kids fame. 
Cleo Johnson is one of the play

ers featured on the 'trotters team. 
He is in his II th season with th~ 
elub and is considered one of the 
finest set shots in the country. 

John Pritchard, Iormerly of' 
Drake, is the top player tor the 
Terrible Swedes. 

COLLIWE BASKETBALl, 

DePaul 8'. SI. Norbe .. t'. 70 
SI. John" 50. Stout In.Utute 48 
S1. Loul. 69. McPhcl"S01l 49 
D:trtmouth 58. Middlebury 42 
Taylor 64. Franklin 57 
Manchester 51. Huntlnltton 48 
~~utht'rn MplhodJ:;l 58, T~XMI 

We81~Yn" ~3 
Arkansas St.1te T.nchO .. s 10. BCf~ 

Junior Colle.e 58 
st. Thorn •• 86, River Folio Tearhe ... 2t 

. VACATION SENSATIONl 

LET US REALLY CL&AN 

YOUR SHIRTS 
BEFORE YOU LEAVf. 

Sf. Patrick's Rally 
Nets 4th Win, 40-39 

New York unlversjty, each or fJllit. Thal~ all." our men. 19. Tulsa 54 11-1-1 
which received one fh'st place Twicl.' hI' fu r(' I,Ollis has on- lIe has oil the confidence in the The announcement on ihe linal 20. Tulan. 48 6-2-0 ARROW 
vote. world, Dncl he'll be in thcr~ try- choice is expected late today 01' NBA RESULTS - i 

,j Our Trucks Pass 

Your Door DaUy 

Dial 

4117 I
, nounced he was through, Iirst ~ Th d a._ 313 

A .hourh rec!'lvin, no first f in" c\,nr' m;nutn." urs ay. Phllad I hi 76 
iI tel' his scco:1d win over Jersev .. ~ ~ . • P D ,Ovo_ MERC HAN OISE S. Dubuque 

~t. Pat's produc~d a lourth quar
ter scoring rally TueEday night 
to come from behind and nip St. 
Mary's of Clinton, 40-39. 

place consideration, North a- Toe Walcott in which he I"etain!'d Bro:u1cast and TV lilm~s~ . -
rolina State finJshed fcurth with ........ ~"""-n"'~""'s.'l"~ I 
155 point followed by Kansas hfl-t~rheha:Yt\rVI'ee(il"hhtl'slilt,~re't acnodmeabgailcikn I Thl' fl!!ht. sponoored by Intl'r- tot ~ffiti,.. .... ..,.w..ffti~~'4tttti.:H~ AT THE ~ ~ 

·tll 1"'1 Tb Okl h A I ~ ~ national Boxing club and schedul- ",.. I ~ ~ 
WI ". e a oma c-r 1'3 and was he~tnn bv nre'ent Cham- d ' ''' i MEN'S SHOP . were rated sixth with 94 points, .. ~ , e (or b(, ;,l television and radio " I .... -
Lonc- Island se':onth with 93. , pion T"- "l' - ' ;, broadcast, W:lS expected to draw t! Th T dye t " " ... ,' ... ,;,OTN • 

. Jcrry Cunnillgham scorcd 17 
poi nts on five field goa Is and sev
n free throws to lead the Sham-

Jowa, SI. J ehn's and In,olana "I min bell(Jr !hape now th-11 T ~ome $60,000 and 10,000 tans, most I~: I e uxe 0 au an 105 E. College :t 
rounded out the top 10 witll 93, was against Ch.arles," Louis said, °JolethLoemUI' SanISxipo~sSt htol'S speeeakW,haesthhccr ~1il1 if IJII.! .............. ~ I ...... +++++++++++++++++ ......... 
77 and 54 point., re~pectively. "and I'm going to pI'ove to myseJr u .-;: - - - - ---

Othf.'r school which come up that I'm a better fighter than I appeared against Charles. t ~t 
with strong teams almost al1nual- wa~ thnt night. I may not ever Louis was re~(\y to prove by : ,~.. , 
ly finished high up ill the balJoi- (lght Charles nl(ain. but I'm going his fight that he wasn't. 1: 

rocks. De;\n Kelsey netted 13 
point" 

ing. UCLA rank d 11th with 49 to fight ~omebocty if r win this on!'. . " SI. Mary's trailed at the end of 
the first qUDrtcr, 12-6, at the halt, 
21-12 "nct was behind 34-27 at 
the end of three quarlers. 

Then they ~tarted their last 
Quar:er drive which result d ill 
the fourth win of the season again 
two los:es. 

points r Ilowed by Kansas State Gl'l Out of the Cold I fl~ht th:m I had lor Charles, he 
with 30; AI : . . 11. " SyrllcuSe and . "If I win~ ] want to get another s:lld, "~nd 1 feel a lot .be~ter; Mv :tj ~ :$~ 
Western Kentucky with 28 e1"' : flJ!ht as qUIck as ] can, maybe In limIng s ~etter, but It Isn t as !f 1-, f 
Washington with 27; DrP;l' , It- I !anuary, and .1 don't care who It ll!OO d a ~ It ought to be. But ~ ". 
!inois and Ohio State, ::! ~ each IS or where It is, although the:1 lh:lt Charlcs fIght helped me get I ~:: ~f .. t 
and Brigham YOUII~ with 19 CDn have mixed bouts in Florida ready for this one better. ;. "1 
rounded out the sccond 10. no\\' and I'd like to fight somebo' iy I : I ~ 

Roosevelt of C.R. 
Defeats Bluehawks 

If the predictions of lhe coachc~ in Miami and J,'et out of this cold." OHICAGO COLLEGE of '1 I I ~fJI 
come true, here will be the major Loui! , who expected to weigh in .. 
conference basketball champions today at 216 oounds, two less than 0 P TOM E TRY 
next March: he weighed against Charles, com-

I 
NltUollally J\ceredlh:d 

1\li souri Valley _ Bradley. p eted his training Tuesday with 
Southea t _ Kentucky. light exercises, a skipping rope, a I An Outstanding College in II 

'h N '1 C I· mo:-dicine ball and the punching p\cndid Prof('ssion 11ft! CEDAR RAPIJ;lS - Roosevclt of 
Cedar Rnoid c ubcd superior heigh 
and scoring power here Tuesday 
nigh t to inflict the third straight 
loss of the season on U-high of 

tatOe
u
. ern - or I arc 11111 I bag. tf: 1~ 11 t r a " (c rcqulrf;mtnL 

Big Seven _ Kansas. Brion, the 23-year-old Argen- thlrly ho"n .1 Liberal 
t · I ltd t . . Art. uedU. dvanced 

Big Ten _ Iowa. me, a 50 comp e e raLllmg with <landin, I"rantecl lor add 1- l 
Pacifio Coast _ UCLA. a three mile run. He exJfected to Uo.al I " /I.. eredlt •. 

outhwest _ Arkansas. weigh in about 193 o~ 194 pound: , Next CIa,. tarts Feb. 12 ~~ ~l 
The Missis. ippi Valley confer- Skyline -" Brigham Younr. and his trainer, Charlie Coldman, t;xt<lI.n~ <lInloal (.dllll... ' .~i~~~' 

e:lce school held a 38-18 lead at ' Ea tern _ Columbia. said therc would be "no excu~es n • .,oaUonal and .thlelie 1 ' 
d 

. it he do~sn't \VI'll 11 IlCUVIUfS. Dormlt.rle. f'n , 
half time an lflcreased this to a CC~Y, Long Island and Sl ~. .ampu.. AI>I"oved 10. f i1 ~.t 1 
41l-27 mnr"ill ot the end of the John's are not members of any "If condition counts for any- ''' .. an • ~ 1"- I' 
[OW1 City, 5A-35. 

third quarter. ! thing," Goldman said, "he's got 34.8 Belden Ave. 1 .. l 
I con crence. the fight won. His hands are good, I Chicago 14, III. ~ , ';~.J 

and therc'! not a scratch on him. I t;!. 

~!!!~L ~~~y !~~'''~~~~,~oo ~"~!lSd'l" ' ~ 
~~S\a~~g w~~~ ~f:t::!~t:~~e and ~a:a;~ 8:e?ta;~!hf~g \:bc~~r~e~h~~ 1 tn$. .. tl 

1-Ie broke into the tough Wesl- cago back has turned In since his T 

ern conference competi tion with first game, and in addition he 
Northwestern two years ago by hauled in two passes for a gain of 
scoring two last halt touchdowns 11 yards. 
against Ohio State as the Wild- Miller was a standout in both I*tt ' 
cats began : surge which ended football and track at Schurz high , .. 
in the Rose Bowl. schcol in Chicago, but on Norlh-

Saturday, even though he didn't western's Rose Bowl team he saw If, 
score, he ran with lhe greatest only limited action as Frank Asch- ... I 
abandon since his opening day to enbrenncr and Art Murakowski 
spark Northwestern to a 14-7 win hondled the major running dutie •. 
over illinois and his performance L ast year, however, he was the 
won him hontrs as United Press Wildcats' major boll carrier, rush
midwest back of the week. ing )04 times, averaging 3.4 yards 

Miller, a 118-pound senior haJr- j per try and scoring three touch
back for the Wildj:ats, used , h is I downs. 

- - -

GIANT 
TALKING 

_ _ __ __ -.L _ 

I.~S 
Here Is Whol You Get: 

• HOPALONG CASSIDY-nearly 2 feet lal1 -
• MICKEY MOUSE-over a loor lal1 
• SANTA CLAUS-over a loor rail 
• DONALD DUCK'S NEPHEW HUEY-over a 

fOOl r.1I 
• BIG SNOWMAN-over 0 fOOl rail 
• COWBOY- over a fOOl rail 
• INDIAN-over a 1001 r.lI 
• PLUS 2 OTHER BIG TOYS-over a loor latl 
Wh.' • wrg'JnJ 9 blg IUpe. 1.lIung lay' Each ono 'Ill" 
On, . nd over .g •• n ~de of lough. dur.ble. 1nfl.labf. 
rubber In tw,lll.n, ~or, AU 9 '01 only ' 1 00 !uppl, .. 
Ilmll. 0,., se14, .1 "'$ lod I 

Spedal! 6 Mis of Talking To)'l $5.00 

POST-AU S~S COMPANY, INC. 
Dopl. T-I", SfI Eye Slnet N.E. 

" .. ItI •• I •• I~, D.O. 

. _. --- -~ ... --

• 
• 

The Official Uni ve rsity Ring 

On a consignment arrangemeAt with Balfour company, it is p:>s
sible (or the first time for the Alumni Office to maintain a 
supply of University rings. There 2re about seventy rings, in all 
st'ones and in average sizes, now 011 h.and in th Alumni Office, 
Old Capi!:!!. With federal and 5taic taxes included, the rings 
eontinue to scll for the orilinally announced prices; black onyx, 
ladies'-~ 16.47, mcn's-$22.57; ru by or srpphire-lik ;> ~ings, 

la:l1es'-$18.91, men's-$26.23. 

This Ituxedo is informally comfortable. correct and 
fiattering Winter. Spring, Summer. Fall ... Miclnite 
blue tropical wonted - year round weight - shawl 
coll~ or peak lapel (aU aillc double faced satin by 
Sleinner) .•• Elegantly styled to register socially I 

1 Coat and trousers I $5000 
1 

1 ' . l ~ 
t41' t: Always Something New at . ~ 

I j BR&·MERS ,: 
=~ 

1 
\ 

.' 

No Fonnal COInplainlS ° •• 

in comfortable J 
\\ 

Arrow Formal Shirts") 
\ No struggle to go formal when you have r-~ 

t Arrow dress shirts, They 're spec ially de- ' ) 
t signed for comfort! You'll see the Arrow : \ 
\ "Shoreham" and "Mayfair" tit important I 
I proms throughout the country. And now at : 

your favorite Arrow dealer's. '5.00 UI) : 

ARBO W SHIRTS & TIES 
U DERWEAR ' I1A DKERCHIEF'S • PORT SHIRTS 

- J ,.. ... 

HEADQUARTERS 
For All 

ARROW 
Shirts, Underwear, Ties 

Sport Shirts, Handkerchiefs 

BREMERS 

j 
f 

If. 

-IT 

'01 



Violinist Featured Here 

BE T-DRE ED WOJ\tAN OF TilE 
title that bas been apr lied to Patricia Tra.vers, ~ollcert vlollni t, 
appearlnr at 8 p.m. today in the i\taln lounge of the Iowa Union. 
Mitli Travers uses two tamou. violins in her concert : a Guarnerlu 
del Gesu, dated 1733; and a. trlldlvariu8 made in 1732. -_.-

Patricia Travers ·to Give 
21 • • 

~ {Violin Concert Tonight 

VE. 

} 
) 

i 
I 

,. 

Patricia Travers will pr'scnl U I tlOns" by Joachim. .. 
pr~&ram or seven numbers rur vlo- Miss Trovers will abo Vlo) 
lin, at 8 p.m. today in . the muin "Second Sonatn" by the Amel'icnn 
lourll~e or the lown Union. . 

P r B R· . I' . compos 1', Charles Ive~. Crlhes 
ro . C. . Ightel, (,rectm of ('rcdlt MISS T"avl'rs with bringin, 

the Unlv rslty cone 'rt COUl'';'', said 1his lilLIe-known number into pub
student tickets for the I'oncert lie prominence. 
were stili ovailnble in the Unioll l A viI lin student at Ihe age or 
lobby, I four, Miss Travers' eal'ly llte was 

Students may obtuin free lick- a ~tory of success as a child prodi
cts by presenting their T.D. cards ~.v. 
at the desk. Faculty and towns- Now 23, Miss Travers has won 
people may P\lrchase tickets lor I "rcloim as a mature concert artist. 
$1.50 each. The New York Times critic wrote: 

Among the numbers (n M'ss "She is one of those rarc musi
TraVers' program will be "Son a a dans who realize on their prom
in'" Minor" (for violin alone) by ises or precocious chlIdho< d. FOI' 
BaCh, "Sonata in D Minof," b~' 1 she has become a flne as well ns 
Brahms, and "Hungarian Vnria- a comely violinist.' 

Hf{NRY 

_, .... .: fr. 

HONDIE 

rtTA KETT 

GREE"rING 
CARDS 

I Lions Club to Honor 
Five Members at 
Anniv£rsary Dinner 

• I 

F"'e memb rs of the Iowa Cit~· 
l.ion.~ club will be honored "at the 
club's 30th AnniveNllr,· dinner. 
6:30 tonight at th~ Mayflower inn. 

Two charter members will bt' 
honored f' r 30 years oC continu
ou. mt'mber hip and . prvicc ill 
the organization. 

They re Jam . Stronk~, arC" 
manager {or the \'olume LibrarY, 
one book encyclopedia, and Robert 
Lorenz, [or mer p rtner ot the Lo
renz Brothers Inc., d aling 
arrh pr~erver ~hoe!" 

Lr renz is retir d !lnd is 
pr ,ent Iowa City park cOmmb
sioner. 

The Ri~ht Re\'. Carl MeinbN". 
paslor of St. Mary'S church: Prof. 
Wnller Da.~'kin of the SUI colle '! 
of commerce; and Irvjn Weber, 
manager of Sidwell Ice C'I"eam 
company, will receive 10 - Yell' 
Monarch award . 

Dr. Roy Hin on, Fair(i Id opto
mctrist, and Llon. club district 
eovern'r Cor this area will be \h!! 
principal speaker. 

Clift Thoma, FairCI~ld llttorne~ 
and one of 21 riir ctor of tht:' 
Lions [nternational club, will also 
speak at the meeting. 

• 

Oh My! Flanagan With an i 

ONLY 1\ TIt E SON OF THE A LD OD could hl1\1l' spcllf'd R. 11)1\ 
Flanafan' name tlull way, thou«ht Robert 1It'lmrr. 516 r. Fairchild 
st rcrt. lIelmf'r. a l ' n1ver It)· hlrh chool !>enior. In. pc t. d thl 
a1oJlabf'Ueal ml deml!a nor po ted on ,. 11'1' in front or Ille l o,~a. 

nion TUf'llda '. It probably \\On'( bothn the band I .. ader much, 
nor \~III it bothrr the dancers. Flllna&"."· band will "lay her 
Friday oll'bt. 

, 

• GUARANTEED npaln ror an • "'''os of LOANED on Cllns. ~amoras. d1a
.. '''d. c1olhlnC • .,Ie. REWABLE LOAN ClassifIed Display 

One Day ... _._ .... 75e per col Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day _,_ .. _. aOc per col. Inch 
One Month ._ .... _ ... 50c per col. Inch 
(A\'g. 26 iOSP,rlions) 

For consecutive ioserllons 
One da7 ._ .•. ___ 6c per w1)rd 
Tbree daY ..•.. 10e per word 

bt da, .. _ ... _ .. 13e per word 
00 l onth _._.39 pu word 

Deadlinrs 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noan 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classilied Manager · 

Brln&" Ad\ ert! emenl. to 
The D&1ly Iowan Bu Ine Ottlce 

B ement, EaLt nail or phone 

4191 

80me ."d A1IIO n..sh ... We ",d, u" 
and dell, ~r. SUTTOIo/ RADIO aNi TE.U
VISION, 331 Eo atar"rt. Dial 223t. 

RAOIO ",,,.,''",. JACKSON'S ELlC· 
TRIC AND GI". 

Aulos tOI Sal .• - Used 
DE:I..UXE ~-door 1137 CHEVROLET 

CO. loe I Bu_r_lI_n.:..~_o_n. _____ _ 

~UICJ!; LUANS on JewdrY. dolhln£ 
radl . • Ie. ROCK·F,YE LO~, JaM. 
~'huQue 

TVPlna 

N"w radlal .. r .... 1« pump. leneraIDr. GENElV-L and Tb~aJJ IlPln .. Dial 72tI. 
Cilrburetor.. l covers. r dlo. he-4le-r i'nd 
dd,-",,,. EJ<""llml ron.h,lon. 0..1 67110, GENERAL and THESIS .~plnc. 8-!'I32 

An~r S p.m 
ltcl PONTIAC ron,·ertlbl.; radiO, h Ifr 

and .11 the .... tra . Call "71. Tom }hd". FOR uflclent Iyplnll aervk., call I-t2Oll 
ID the prrf~1 ChlUllnIlS .Ut · aC,,,r 5 p .m. 

1138 CH&VROLF.T $l6-UNCOl...~ Z<ph,; 
~ 1l13li NASH Am_or S!IO. lal" 

roaD tn. 1131 OLD AlOBILE flOO. 
1131 t.IU" A YETl'J!: • door ...san leo. 
thf! and o'he:r u.ed cars .t E.ky.'aU 
Molar Co. m S. Capitol. 

lnswanee 

T\'PING aeTVlee. Call ._. 

Rooms lo r Reol 

SINGLE ">Ofll In nlN' qUI('t hom~ Warm . 
CION' in. Graduate Or bua.lneM man. 

For AUTOMOSru: INSUJ1ANCE ancl D_,a_I_~_. __________ _ 
oth~, lnrur.nl.... pUJ'C'h-. of H::lM£S DOUBLE room for m n. 

LOTS. Ind r .M.A. loan -. Wh.ltlna· pus. Phon. ,.!t'It3. 
It~rr Rulty Co. DIIlI .I~. 

(:am-

--- " ----------
BabV Sitbnq 

"1I0TO CHRISTMAS CARDS. Toylanu 
Studio. 

AURDAL Baby SltUnl AI~ncy. • S . 
1.lno SI.. Phone 8-0330. Baby alII n 

wanlod . 

BABY IlIIine. M .... ~,.rlln~e. 

Want.ad 

ENIOR ~"lal Iud nl W III In r~nl 
amnII rumt "'" Dpartm~nt. Call 41~ -

uk ror Dick L""ch II I am nol' In. 
I \"t~ your nwftlw.r. J 111 ~Il. ----- ' , 

ROO. t 'or one man Dial 1338. liS N. 
Chnton .. 

Personals 
I USIC major wllhH IQ,. r"nl me of 
plano in home .2.5201. -----PHOTO CHRIST lAS CARDS. Toyland 
Sludlo, 

NEW - Full Size 
Stand rd ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case Included 
Scholarship Fund 
Granted to SUI 

An endowment, expected to to-I City Employe Retires -
GARAGE l'I"ar • E , Durllo lton ClII 

HEI P WANTED IdJ. bolll Ulle a'" and 1115 Dave_. ___ _ "'re.r dl play ad. will be ace.pl"" GARAGt n.ar Churrh and Cllb rt. 
orl.1dly unUl • pm. dally ror publicaUon Phon. 1-2'12'1. 

WIKel 
Typewriter Exchange 

1241h I~. Colleee 01:11 8-1051 

~~d $~2?~~~~r:so:ipfi~~s ~~~~~ar;i~~~ Always Fl· rsl at Work In th" """, day'l Dally Iowan. _________ ~~.!!!~!""..!!'!.._~ 

to sm in the will of th la\(' Mrs. 
B ssle D. Murray, 

To b known 0 the J l,hn P. 
Murray pndowmenr.th lund Wll, 

provid 'd by Mrs, Murrny in mem-
- 31 Years of labor 

Work Wanted 

OllES!;, IAKI NC Formal a 
11M 

ll1lltructJon 

ory ot hel' h hanel, U (orm('" lo- ill 

rlllllr Kloos. 78wnr-old 
hi .. o\l'rsh(lI'~ 11I1\n;(lJ'('. 

t'ity ('lIlpl/)\t'(" "nl1't II"H' III ~11't'p 
00 YOU WANT 1<> I~"rn a IraM' The 

tate Unt\, H H), or Iowa o(frn a ont ... "'fl. I r tullr ~ In prlntlnl and IIno\}~ 
~r.t1n.. GraduP"" huve no trouble 
In (If'urJnC' Job where th~y man tlnl.., 
tr.~nln... For dft.aIlJl. writ to Jame. 
~r .. ltl .n. c/o SUI Uool)·pe Ikbool. 
lo .. a City. low,. 

wan. 
Scholar hip. will be nWardl'll 

annually to five SUI student. 
two in low anr! th"'l' in tom
meree and joun.ali~ lI1. All fe . 
nod tuition will be providetl fOl' 
one year by the seholor~hlps. 

Each y~:Ir, 0 Icadcr itl Inw 
commerce lr journalism will be 
brought to SUI n~ th' John )0'. 
Murray lecturer, fOI ' OJ publlc I c
ture and a seri of consultation'! 
with sludents. 

Born in Jasper county. MurrllY 
was associated with the Wm. Wrig
ley Jr., e'mpany and th£' Ameri
can Home Products company. 

Mr~. Murray wa~ n residen t or 
Wheatland. 

l-.Io()s will r('liri, Friday trolll llll' ~11I'd d( 'pallll\('111 job lit, has 
1II'Id tor '1 1 Yf'ar~. , 

\ VlwlI ~:t()TllIS hl()c~l,tl 111(' I rI 'I ' h , 01 fll h('1 ('1111" ~"IIl'iI" ~ 'allll' 
lip Klo()~ was tilt' fir,l mUll to ~('l UIII ot Iwc\ 111.1 n'll/lrt for \\ ork. 
Thal\ whv hi .. '1,1I11\\' worJ...('r~ 

alwa),s :\l'~II.'l'd hilll of .. Iel'pin!-( 
with hi, ()V{'rsho('~ till . 

Moyor Pre,ton Koser said Tue ' 
day that lhe dty ~rently appre
ciated Kloos' fine record of serv
ice 10 the community. 

Kospr 'aiel: 
"Art i~ 1I man who really kno\V~ 

how to handle a pick and shov I, 
He is u hard worker: n ver clu/11-
sv or 11\\ kward . He will be hard 

to repln('I'." 
Kloos workC'f1 011 \ \I ry SI n' ·t ill 

town. He drove cVI'I')'thln' Cro:n 
:1 hor"'-drawn I oacl drag to II 010-

cIerel dump Iruck. 
When h benan work in 191!l 

mo t ( f the stre!!t. were mnrle 0 

dirt and grav I for th con\' 'niene, 
of the hon Ilnd bu 'tmrle. 

BALr.ROO"" <lan~r 1 no. Mimi Youde 
Wllrl". U1.1 lH83. 

OAt.I.ROOM danrln • • IInrM.I Wal h. PilI 
)len. 

A.partments fOT Rent 

1'1101'0 CIIRIST tAS CARDS. ToyllInd 
StudIO. 

Lost and Found 
LOST! Bllllold on or nenr <amPUl. Re· 

"'Brd T. A . Lor.nl1en. 01.1 7670. 

LOST! Lad~··. boll~ '.nther .lov. with 
dark bro"n fur cu lt, n~nr Qundr'''II~. 

a",unl Call rxl, 3434. 

~., CARL ANDERSON 

One of h hi jobs in tho'e 
cl:llS W(I ,prC8cltllg cinders anr! 
dirt ove\' the nat In he road with 
a .. lip," 1\ mil hillc pulled by 1\ 

leam of hor ••. 
When pOV(' I stre t~ l'nme til 

town with thp outo'Tl'bl!e. the dt'
partrnlnt's nloin job chnngecl t 
kll'pin the streets rn'~ of J "v~ 

LO T : 8ul()~" ..... rl.I""~h between Un
tun :1I1d IUlIere»t. Rttward . Jim Cor

.. h, . .:., .376 

CHIC YOUNC: 

tt08INSO~ 

YES, 71-1£ WJ.JOL/i SCHOOJ. IS 
~ 70& FI5HrloG MAD! 
/Wr ' 7"S ~'S~ALS' UrA 
IS ~EO AfjO/ff.1' IFSOHE

I\.!ILL ewe.)I ,..~ & . 

SOMI!""tMS==~ 

• 1110 lllbbll. 
No w Kl oos snys he is too old 

to get :Jllother job. EO h(' prob
.. hi' will _I' nd hi tunc "cloin!! 
nothing." 

nut he do' C \\'\1 It cc r. (lnd ht' 
mny go drivtng ovel' th streel' 
he helplll builr! - Just to "ec lhn~ 
the "boy~" ore doing thl'ir Jobs 
plopcrly. 

I Libra',-y- R- eceives 
Book Manuscript 

SUI libraries haw recciveri the 
mil llfeript of "Americans from 

--fllIOTO CIlRI ' T\lA'> CARDS . Tnyln"d 
StutiJu. 

General R • ~ce • 

Pf'OTl1 CI1Il1ST:\IA5 CARDS . Tny loll, J 
Stu1110. 

POR'TAbL.E .Iectrlc "win. machtn .. lor 
r-.-,,1. ..;. pl'r munlh. SI~(H:~R SEWlr-ca 

CENTJ::R. 123 S. Dubuque. 

GIVE ""liN nru.h-.. -'-o-r-=D-:rb-"-t.-nt .. -co-.
IndIca fur Chri tIna. Phone B-13K 

MIScellaneous lor Sale 

1I0N~:" Cur Chrlsl"'"" Dlnl 9249. 

PORTAlll..E nulomaUc chan,er rcrord 
pu.y.r. T. bl .nndol r;) dlo t" •• II~"1 

cnndlUoll . 01 ... 1 922~ .Her 5:30. 

P/IOTO C/lfUSTMA CARD. Toyland 
SludlO. 

W hera Shall W fJ Go 

Norw Y." frorn Mrs. Le· I:. Oerg- ~1<trop"ltt.n Chine Chef "r.p.re 
mann. the Huthor. and wife o( UI CIIOW MEIN and CHOP SUEY for 

) ou a' RF.ICH'S. 
Philo-oph' 1'1'01 . Gustav Uer ,-
mann. PIIOTO CHRI 'Tl\lAS CARDS. Toy,rrJ 

Sludlu. 
The book. recentlv published by 

J .B. Lippin rot\ , i one of iI seri . 
entitled, "Thl! Peoples or America," 

Want To Buy 

being edited by Louis Adamic, th USED OIO""OP< wtlh ophlhalmlc at· 
editor of "Common Gr' und ." I •• hmpnl Phnn. U474 nfter ft pm. 

The history of Norwegian mi-I Does your Christmas list 
gration to America and Norwe~ian ' include a man with a hobby? 
contributions to American civiliw-
lion is revealed in thE' book. Let us help you select a 

Mrs. R 'rgm nn gave a previe " gUt thai will please him 
or the book carl~er this m ' nth ~t HOBBY HARBOR 
the general meetmg of th Amel'l-
can A ociation 01 University Wo 210 N. Linn 
men in the Iowa Union. 

A previous publiclltion of Mr . 
Bergmann's is "The Mu~ic Mastel' 
o{ the Middle West," a bio '~r<lphy 
of F . Melius Christiansen. 

~MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 
STATE TO B V EX nOOK I 
DES MOINES fAl) - The ~tnk 

. health department was authorized 
Tuesday by the 10 a ex~cuti\ie 
council to purchase a number oC 
book.~ for reference pUJ1)Oses. They 
Included one entitled "The Sexual 
Criminal," and anothe~ on "Child 
Psychiatry." 

For Ettielent Furnllllre 

Movi ng 

and 

Baggage Transfet 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 
(COM AND :CARD 

TIJI; .JuDGE INSISTS I T .... KE 
1'HIS SECRET FOR.MUU> OF 
HIS TO CURE MY He....O COLD·
BUT .... FTER THE: T"5TE OF IT 
1 PREFER nlE HE"D d:x_D/ .. 

HE 5 .... ,011;,'5 "N ANCIENT 
MAYI\.N PRE:5CRIPTIQN HE 

DISCOVERED IN GlJI\TEMAU> 
MJo-m' YE.AlRS 

/<o.GO! 

<11HE ELIXI R. 
HA.S H"O 

DIFFERENT 
GEOGP/ ' IIC 

OItIGh,.) ~ 

By GENE A&IIt 

TH"T SHEEP-DIP IS 
I·US F"MQUS 

CURE-.... LL/ ·HE. 
USEO TO SELL IT 

YE:J..RS AGO ON 'mE 
CARNI\I'\L CIRCUIT '" 

.. ··PUFFLES EGYPTIt\N 
E U)(I R. · -mE 
PHARlMCELmC 

P"NACE/o.. 

/1-78 

Of THE 
PH"RAOHs"/ 

Do your own moving with a For fOOl com tort 
handy luggage trailer. Shoe Repnirini (lnd Supplies 

Rented by the hour. dllY, 
or week. Phone 6838, 

~OWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

LET US REPA[R YOUR SIIOES 
For new shoe looks ... 

113 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

THE STRIKE THAT 

DIAL 
4191 

• 

PAYS OFF 

Turn 

unused items 

into cash. 

Do it 

NOW! 

DAILY 
IOWAN 
WANT 

~)) AD~ 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"Well, I-like It and your wife likes it-what else do you 
want?" 
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Critical Nor.th Korean Situation Arouses Wo'riC/wide Atten~iol1 
lu.s. Questions Chinese* Re.ts 
I LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y. IIP\---Here are the questions asked 

Communist China by the United States in the United NatJons SefurI:. 
Coun,il Tuesday. 

1. How many Chine f' Comm unist h oops have entertd I IIflII 

2. What is t heir orga nization? 
3. In "iew of Gen. Dougla l\1acArthur's special colllm .... 

Tue' day, docs the Peking government s'i1l maintain that they 
volunte,ers? 

4. How 10111' ha the Peking government been planoll, III 
preparin~ its aggression? 

5. Were prepa rations in progress wbile the l'ekin&' radl. 'iii 
,llotesting Mao Tz<'-Tung's peaceful intentions? 
/ 6. If Peking Insists that it troop. in Korea are vol~ 

how are their supplies being organized, sent across the frocbe: I 
and distribut('d? 

7. Are the ai rcraft raidin g' UN fOrccs from l\Ianehllrian "
also "voluntary~" 

8. How have " Ilrh'ate Chlne!oe citizens" got hold of jel plaDl!l 
9. What wa Peking' estimate of UN objectives that led 11 ~ , 

intervcn in Kore:!" 
10. Why did Pekino:' "j&,nore and et a ide" repeated stalelltlll 

by the UN and U.S. that they havc no designs on China's terriioly 
or legitimate interests'! 

TURK IN KOREA PREPA RE FOR ACTION. oldlers of the Turkish Brlcade, in ca mp near 
Kunurl, North Korea , are shown cleanlnc weapOns In this plelure taken Thanksgiving day. Ne\\s dl~
patches Tue day said Turks cut themselves ou t 01 a Red trap northeast of K unu. killin ll' 200 Reds 

and captllrl!\&, 200 others In a fierce bayonet chule. 

( J) \Unflhoto,) 
TOP .S. l\lILlTARY LEADER arrived at t he White HOllse Tuesday to bri er cabl\let members at a 
mee'ing on the International cri es which high officials belie, 'e is of the gra,'c.~t n ture. They are 
(left 10 r ight) Gen. OmJ.r N. Bradley, chairman qr the joint chiefs of s taff: Adm. Forres t P. Shern13n. 
ehief Of naval opera tions. a nd Gen. J . La\~ton Collins, army cruet of staff . 

11. If I'eklnr was aware of the reassurances and did III 
believe them, what more can the security council do to reassure \lit 
Chine:e Communists? 

12. Why \I ill Peking not rely on th e UN 's commission ror ~ 
JniCicOltion and rehabilitation of Korea to settle the frontier prob 
in:tead of using force? 

War With Red(hina Looms; MacArthur Hints at Bombing Manchuria 13. WI,at are P~klng's in tere Is in Korea? I 

H. Do the Communists belie,'e they can li ve beside a demoerait 
Korea, 01' wJ11 ;Peking f el ,ecure only if Korea is controlItIi by I 
Commur-ist !(overnmrnt'! I 

TOKYO (. l»)-Ccn. Douglas ~ I ac rthuT Tuesday told t11e 
non-Communist powers they mllst decide quickl what to do 

bout he gri m prospect of "an entirely new wa r" agaimt Red 
hina. 

lIe issued a ~ l)ecia l communique suggesting' that tIll' war 
l1ctllally had begun and could be topped only by a last-minuto 
politi • 1 solution. I. . 

Hours later, the United States and h IS top &en~rnls. ThIS con
charged Communist China w ith ference la ted unlll l:30 a.m. T ues

Tokyo MeeUnc 
"open and notorious" aggre~sion day. 
in Korea in a tense meeting of 

L t. Gen. Walton Ii . Walker, com
mander c t the Eighth army in 
northwe~t Korea. and Maj. Gen. 
E. M. Almond, commander of th~ 
10th corps in the northeast, were 
summoned hastily to Tokyo. There 
lhey talked for lour hours with 
MacArthur and three ot his staff. 

the United Nation security coun
cil. It en lied on the eouncil to 
face the consequences squarely. 
add 42 pt WAR page 8 Ijm 

That may invC'lve the question 
of bombing Manchuria, posing the 
th reat of war with Red China, 
w hich has a mili tary alliance with 
Russia. The participants declined to dis-

MacArthur's communique car- cuss the meet;:lg but It probably 
Tied a veiled r equest for authority- was concernecl primarily with 
to bomb Chinese Communist troop military strategy. 
assembly points in Manchuria. 'The problem new is to meet 

MacAt·thur said the Chinese the Chinese Communist attack, 
Communists already have th rown Which abruptly changed the war 
"a major segment" ot their arm- ituation and destroyed the opti
ies - 200,000 men - into Korea. mism which led' MacArthuf last 

They have shown "the obvious week to express the hope that U.S. 
Intent and preparation" to r e- troops would be home by Christ
inforce this spearhead with J?Cr- mas. 
haps 300,000 more men now on 
the move in Ma nchuria, he added. 

Hopes hattered 
Thi~, he continued, "has shat

tered the high hopes" that the O:'li
nese Communists were making 
only token resistance in Korea. 

Thus MacArthur raised the 
question 01 whet her, barring a 
quick poli t ical solution, the UN 
would give him authority to figh t 
an aU-out mili tary campaign. 

The gravi ty of the hour was r e
flected by an urgent military 
conference between MacAr thur 

Photographic 

* * * Congress Busy ... 
WASHINGTON (,IP)-The grave 

turn of events in Korea cast a 
shadow ( f foreboding over con
gress Tuesday and brought pre
dictions that It may force the law
makers to stand by over Christ
mas for any emergency. 

Behind closed doors, Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson is reported 
to have told senators that the 
mass onslaught ot Chinese Com-

VIEWS and NEWS 
by "Dutch" Louis 

Never before has the "Budget-easy priced" camera been so 
popular '- Now that these inexpensive .cameras are synchro
nized for flash there is not so much need for fast lens and shut
ters - The speed at which the n ash bulb fl:-es is far fas ter than 
the shutter. 

There Is the Brownie Hawkeye Came ... - It comes in 
two models, one without Dash IYDchro1l\%a&lon at $.5.50, 
and the new poputu Dash model at ,]1ly $8.~5 ... and 
Ihe tlashholder ai $S.65 - Botb have-a llmooth action 
shutter release and brilliant view-flnden. 

The Kodak Duaflex II Camera is newly styled with the "ex
pensive" look of a twin lens reUex camera - Large, br ill iant 
viewfinder shows preview of each picture - One model with 
pr-set Kodet lens .. . $13.95 - With focusing Kadar f8 lens and 
double-exposure prevention . .. $21.95 - Flashholder for 
ei ther . . . $3.33. 

The Brownie Reflex Is another eamera with reflex 
type finder and bulli-In flash and simple operation . . . 
$11.50 - Flaahholder . • . $4.03. 

L ike the popular press-type camera the Brownie Flash Six-20 
camera aims fast at eye level .. . gets the picture at the snap 
of a bu tton . . . $12 .75 - FLashholder ... $2.92. 

You 1I110W, I Just cot to thinJdD&' th~' while our store 
dales b&ek to "8a, aiDce 1895 we bave been talllnc 
Clare at ,he pbototrraphic Dee. of Use ~ple of Iowa 
City - Chanees are .1 to 1 tiLt It yoa want to know 
",bat IOmeODe around here needs tor Chr.1&mu In the 
camera line, we eoold teU you. 

And while I'm talking about this 1895 busIness ~ we have been 
serving you for fifty-five years and hope to serve you that m any 
mor e - That's why you never see any "oft-brand" films on 
our shelves . . . "fly by nlcht" cameras and equipment - We 
don't 'recommend any thine we can not s~nd back of . .. and 
have one priee for all - We want to be able to serve you every
dfY for these coming years as we have done the past h alf 
,cf'tury or more. 

LOUIS REXALL DRUG . ... . 
12~ Eaat COUeQ. s..,et 

· NaelonaUy Kaewn '.r Complete PhoterrapbJe Supplies 

munists In KC'rea demands imme- (D-Wyo.> led ort the debate with * * * * * * 
diate decisions on the next moves' an appeal to bring Alaska into . 15. Will Peking ot.f'Y a pending N resolution ca llin&, on it It, 
in the crisis. the union "as a complete answer did 5 d its trooos out of. Korea. or will it defY the uN, "thus further endanlt~· 

Legislators raised such questions to Soviet prcpaganda." This was Re s G a I· We s t a ing international peace and security?" 
as these: 3 referrnce to Moscow claims thal 16. Will tl)l'1' be peace 0 1' war In the Far East? 

1. Whether' Gen. Dou"las Mac- the United States Is a "colonizing 17. What are Peking's intention ' toWard Formo a? 
Arthur should be authorized to power" with no interest in grant- 18. Will I' cking pledge itself to accept a peaceful setUemeat . .. LONDON (iP) - Chinese Com- forces in Korea in a war against I 
bomb supply lines and Red troops inl: freedom or equality to its mun ist successes in Korea were \ China. the Formo"a qucsti'on, "or does it intend to risk the grave disturbana 
massed behind the bordcr in Man- territories. received with a mixture ot sur- Britain is p~rti't'lal'lY sen~itivL I of in~rnation a l pe'l,ce and ~ecurity by so~e warlike ae\." I 
churia. Some lawmakers ativocat- * * * prise and chagrin in much ot Eu- about the Chmese questIOn be-I 19. Dld the Chmesf' Communists go luto Korea. "as they aHfll 
ed use ot the atomic bomb H Bomb Plants I'ope Tuesday night. Communist cause she hns already- I'eco<:(nized 0 :1 U sentiment!]1 journey~" 

. . - • • • editors and br<'adcastel's of the 2. Whether Chinese Nationalist .. .. the Peiping regime." 20. Was Peking's Korean intervention " reall y In the Inkretl l/ 
\I-( OPS [rom Formosa bhall now WASHINGTON (A')-The !Itom-l Soviet bl~e expressed J ubllaho~. The Paris newspaper Ce Soil' ' he Chinese p('ople, as has been proclaimed, or was it on behalf Ii 
be thrown into baltic against the ie energy eommi~sirn plcked!l \. The qUick charge ,?y the Umted the !!r('~t Russi3n power which has already taken :0 many benefit 
Chinese Communi~l~ . 250,OOO-acre tract in South Caro- States that CommullIst China had paced Communist comment With away from Manchuria at the expense of the Chinese people?" 

Acheson i~ said to have told th<' ililla Tuesday 10\' development committe~ open aggression ~n Ko- the declaration "Washington en - - - --....... 
~er.ate [or iqn relations commit- work on the hydrogen bomb. fea surprised some WestclIl Eu- visages the bombin!1; of Qhina." 
t th t · th ··t T . ropean leaders. "A crime against peace is bein: Ma Arthur Ask'"ng More A'lf Power'l . ec a 81 ~ve. ns e SI ua 10? IS At tl)e same time a vast ex- '.. C 
III Korea, It IS no more serious pansion of atomic energy and elec- French forClgn office CIrcles prepared," Ce S~ir sa id. "and WI' , 
Ihan the danger in Europe par- .' d " th T took an "I told you so" attltl,lde must denounce 1t before public 

LONDON 111'1 - A weJJ informed ticularly Yugoslavia where'Mar- tnc powel' pro uctlorn III e b en- en the military reversal They re- opinion while th re is slill lime." 
• nessee valley was orecast y a . ' I " 

shal Tito has been under mount- congres ional source. There were called that Bntish and French CommullIst nat1oll~ of eastern source .aid Tuesday that Gen. 
ing pressure Coil' wing his break indicali~ns this expansion would diplomats had informally suggest- Europe resou.nded \vith assertions 
with the Kremlin . I rost close to I-billion. cd that a neutr.a1 zone be left that the Y.mted States has su(-

Do\l~la s MacArthur, aware of the 
dall~cr th'l t the Chinese Commu
nists mi.oht thro\~ their full weight 
Into the Korean war, asl,ed per
mi"jon more thnn six w (? nks ago 
to bomb Red war bases in Man
churia. 

Although overshadowct by events The South Carolina pI'oject will on l~e Kort'an Side o[ the Man- !~r,ed a l:n~lltary c3tastre'phe. Rus-
in Korea, a series of important co~t 200-million, with a possibil- chunan border. sia s offiCial occupat1on nc\':spa
homefron( issues engaged congress itv of mOre funds to come. If fully I These sources said a neutral per in Ea~t Germany summed up 
on this second day of its "lame s~ccessful, it will give this coun- zone would have helped convince ~he frontlme .ne~s ; "Mac~rthu:'s 
duck" session _ that last se3- try by far the deadliest weapon the Chinese that the UN had no great. or~~nslve ends III Wild 
sion before the new 82nd congress in history. I' aggressive intentions. conc(uslon .. t t 11 1 

.. ommullls - ('on ro ('C news 
meets on Jan. 3. Tuesday, following the all- A French foreign office spokes- agencies gave credit for a ~mash-

The British government object
ed to th" proposal in the strong
est terms, the inrormant said, and 
apparently it was shelved. 

rn general, the legislative pic- IY uncement that the site had been m~,n ~o~mented, h~~ever; ing victory to the North Korean 
lure reflected a threat of a sen- selected •. Rep. Aibert Gor~ (D- T~lS IS still a ~llltary matter. "people's army" and did not men-
ote filibuster ever the question of Tenn.) said he expected Prl'sident War IS war. SometImes. the front lion Chinese "volunteers." 
Alaska - Hawaii ~tatehood, in- Trum"n to nslt for much larger goes forward and sometimes back
creasing Republican opposition to sums to build plants which would ward. We must wait and see." 

H wever. the informant sain, tbe 

an administration tax bill, and an produce the A-bomb material, ura- British officials said they be-
appal'ent reluctance to extend nium-235. lieved their government will op-
federal rent controls as request- G' re said the house appropria- pose giving MacArthur the right 
ed by Pre; ident Trum"n . (ions bubcommittee that handles I to strike at Red Chinese bases in 

In the developing fight over I such requests will hold a special Manchuria. They stressed that Bri-
statehood, Sen. Joseph O'Mahoney meeting today. lain wants to avoid involving UN 
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TODAY & 
Thursday University Hig h School 

Presents 

"GROWING PAINS" 
a romedy 

directed by Edwin Clark 

8:00 P.M. Friday Dec. 1 

University High School Auditorium 

Tickets on sale at University High 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Arts 30th Season 

1950·1951 State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

presents 

"GOODBY MY FANCY" I . 

by 
Fay Kanin 

NOV. 29, 30; DEC. 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 
5 

OPENING PERFORMANCE NOV. 29 
TONIGHT 

CURTAIN: 8:00 P.M. 

Single Admission 
Basic Price . . $1.00 

, Federal Tax .20 
Total . $1.20 

Students: 
Your Student Identification Card is your 
season ticket. You may obtain reserva
tions by presenting your 1.0. card at 
Room SA, Schaeffer Hall. 

'MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS eARLY 
Box Office: Room 8A. SchaeHer Hall. Ext. 221f1 

Ollice Hours : 8:30 a .m.-12 noon, 1:00 p.m.·. ;30 Daily 
8:30 a.m.·12 noon Saturday 

OTHER COMMUNITY SERIES PLAYS 
The Heireas • The Little Foxe. • Malor Barbara 

The Mad Woman of Chaillot 

1 st Time At Regular Prices 
Matinees 

41c 
Eveninqs 

SSc 

NO\V AT 
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PRICES! 

RECOMMENDED 

.2 Years In t\!ew York 
• I Full Year In Chi,ago 
.47 Weeks In los Angebs 

iHERE HAS NEVER 
BEEN A MOTION 
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sterrlng ANTON WAl8ROOK 
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present almost desperate situa 
in Korea made it seem almost CII. 
tain that MacArthur ' would rnl 
a second request - and an ~. 
thoritalive source said that if .. 
did so the British governm 
again would oppose it adamao 

Doors Open I ; UHt:"~ . 
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